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JOIN THE RED CROSS ON SUNDAY AND CONTIN UE THE WORK OF RESID ENT NURSE 
sr. CLOID TKMIT:BATI KE 
Tllllfsiliiy. Nov. | _ . Sit ,11 
-yrldsy, Nov. 2 *:>—ao 
.suiui . luy, .Nov. ,'l s-_ gg 
S i m , I . n . N o v . . s | fr| 
.Monday, Nov . .-. s | M 
'I iii's.l.-iv. \ , t v ll s | r,4 
W e d n e s d a y . Nov , 7 „ HI' M 
vois v\i. NO. it mmm PAOBH THIS WEEK. ST. C L O U D OS. K O I . 1 COUNTY, F L O R I D A T H U R S D A Y , NOVE.MI IEK H, I K J FIVE CENTS TUB COPY—$8.00 A YEAR. 
This^Week 
r l laur Brubo.no 
Monsieur*! A r l t t ime t i r Itiad. 
. in i i l t or . lens mad T r c s , . 
'I here mul I I , re. 
.Men unit Wolves. 
T i i e Has tar M i l l . 
ftfloaaleur Lourheur, oblaal f inanc ia l 
i n i m l 111 l- 'r i l l l ie. te l ls A m e r i f i l l l s . 
' - i n u m i l s , inn . .ul nf y . t u r lo in . Is nil 
i i lel l o f K>>lllll. ' ( l ie money Hint K u u n i -
. w e - . \ . .n I'n.v in f i l l Is l : i ip i issi l , l f 
( lonatder the i tupendous BUBS. Frsncs 
owes you . " 
The i n i i f i i n i Mint Krn i i f i - fw.-s ns is 
• l i t t le mm- i' ' I. i i i inii dol lars, 
l'liill nil.-. 
B i y s : l t . ' i - . ' 
of cu t t ing 
I n m l ieur mn i I'f r ight , payment 
may la? Impnialt i le. 
Kilt th is pUSBla 
, f l i s i III , l | f . t f ,1 , f t I • I f l , 
i i l l l s t t i ' t l ie l l l l l s t l s f l f - M 
down t lm nm..uni he th inks i;ei i inii i., 
sii..uii i pay, T i m ' nm 'f i s t i i i i i . ' . 
i r Pratacs i-tin't ptiy " l a s at upend 
,,,is -.,,,,,- ..i four i.minus, ii-iw . n n 
l i f i i i i n t i . pay mora than seven t imes 
ns m n i l r . . W i l l l l n ' w o r l . l oo l i f e r 
en.-,- answer t h n question-) 
Ord inary sHthntst lc w e a l nn 
M I er . 
, ' i . l l n l l s"l , l " f f II U t t l f t h i l l i l is 
s t i l l n l " . , . - BO, nn,I I f you w i in i it >" ' i 
might ns wel l buy it now. li Ig B l 
Ins i " I.,' n art innoi i i ty . 
Kor l i i i i n ie ly . tin- rot tod g ro tven w i l l 
gel n , wbal hetteff pries, aot be-
rauat t i l e , dsaeria i l . ns Hi.-y . lo, j 
I,ui because Un- erop a ill be i rns l l . 
l l i M l s l l l l , DAY 
I ' K . M T . A M A T I O N 
W l l r . K l AS. The l .eg is l i i lu r r 
of lit-- S ln le nf l ' l , , r id : , ili lh pre 
, i,led t h n l l l ie l . l e i i ' i i l h day of 
\ o i , - i i i i i , - , - o f gssa. y e a r lie asl 
nsitli- m n l luanvvai as L i b e r t y 
l i n y , :<IMI i iui i le ia l.-a-nl hol i i lny ; 
n n d 
Y Y I I I ' l t K A S , s a i d r l eve ia t l i aliav 
,af Naaveanlier ltf'-'lt f a l l s n n S u n -
l l i l ) : ll ll.l i l l keep ing . v i l l i t h n 
pr i . i - l . inni l ion o f o u r ITesideaal 
nn . l o u r . i t i a e r i i t i r Mi iaaday, N o v -
enaber I w c l t i h , Is set as ide f n r 
the |ii-o|aer nhserv i i t i iH i of. saaiH', 
T l l r i K K F O R K , I , I . . M . I ' l i r l , 
er . . M a y o r o f I h e C i t y of S t . 
I I iuul . F l o r i d a , d,» priielaiaai 
M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r t w e l f t h , a 
It-sfil l i i t l i i l i iy . to tie l .n . iwn BS 
L i b e r t y D a y a n d reques t l l m l 
n i l people of l l ie s a i d ( l l y l a y 
a s i d e I h e business r a r e o f Maid 
,l;,> m n l i 'tin o u r s t a t e a n i l n i -
l i o n i n p r o p e r r . i i i i i i iet innrn. i ' i i i 
nf Hit , s i r i i i n i ; of H ie a n n i s t i i e 
ntail iai ....-.,,...-> o f l i t , , t ; . i l l .ml 
in , n w l m l a i d d o w n I h e l r l ives 
f o r t b e p r i n c i p a l s o f r ik-htcoi is-
ni -s 1 w o u l d f u r t h e r reipn-sl 
I l i a , a l l p laees of business in 
sn id C i t y IM« closed f r o m . l i e 
hour i,r [atea \. M. ... ii-eo M , 
Seal 1'inl for n per iml of one 
l l i l l iu l i s r io t , , l.l:r,!l A. M. In 
I I :<!<> A. M. a l l c l l i / t t i - i in i i i ' In 
"a i i i ' i i l i on " snd imw the i r haads 
in s i lent p r i n t r. 
I n Tes l i i a iony w h e r e o f , I In , , - . ' 
' '• . , i h i s 7t l i 
day ,.i N I . M I I I I H . I - , A . D . i n t . 
Sl f i i ed , I Bt P A K K R B , 
.May „ r . 
l i n n ofl i f p a i ' i l l i n n s ' i ' l iey l i re w o n -
derlns whether tbey .-on hold Oet 
initii.v l i .L' . ' l l ier mn l | i i f A - i i i Hit- up 
j , . - i i tmi f f . . . another nmi rr 
sill." 
"Hlls 
Nl) HAND CONCERT SUNDAY 
AK.MISTK li DAY 
All l : i i l l l l i -el l l , . | l l Hu l l l l i e f e w i l l 
Ite two It HI l'l etinte Is ell Sun-
il i iy af ternoon this tunalh, was 
Blade l.y Hie d i rector of the to-
t a l l'n i i . i todsy. Next Bunday 
being Amatstlce l i n y , sad toe 
Hod I'rtiss i l r i v t-iaa-rinu tbn l 
l l f teiniH. l l the head lneiiilH'i-s 
w i l l ho help ing w i i h other 
l l , l i l t 's for the good of t in- el ty 
uml w-ili nol piny nt the perk. 
Concet t i for Bundsy Noveni-
l ier i s n i i i in- held in i in- t a n s 
place, e i iy park , aad use the 
new bead s tumi IvBtag Baa-red 
tb , re th is week. 
RED C R O S S CHAPTER 
READY FOR THE 
ROLL CALL. 
Pinal i i rn inu' t ' i i i i ' i i is for t in ' nm-uul 
lt(*ii Croaa pall ca l l , which v. i l l ov-ctir 
mi si'iuiii.v j i i - i a f ter the noon boor, 
w i l l ln« mads ut t in* lunch of worke r ! 
a m i t -n i imi i l l i ' i ' in*-ii115»• r •-. I*. I., in-!.I 
in t l i f ('Im ii i i II T o f Commi-ree IHHIIIS 
SiiMirti.'i.v avai l ing al i l l o'clock. Mr--. 
Blanch a Wi l l * * is in charge «>r tha ar-
rnt i f fementi for t i n ' f ina l jr-i'liDi-in**, <>f 
ST. CLOUD'S RESIDENT 
RED CROSS NURSE 
A T W O R K 
*''! V, I 
hel l 
I h e 
H i , , i 
perl,nl 
a l l o w s l l m l 
p i . n 




H i . 
, „ , | t nt i Igbl 
nf BStlSS 
. N u n i l 
Iho . In . 
p tan t i 
la. 
• V l 
Incr 
pn. l . tie ins-
Kvetylin.1) 
s l f .W n 
1.- i t i . 
,~,, 
11,1,1 
l l u - l i l . 
thalr 
FIRST CARLOAD 0 F 
COUNTY T R U C K 
GOES NORTH 
ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION TO BE HELD 
MONDAY WITH PARADE AND FINE PROGRAM 
gatt lag poorer, 
gnaoag ns. Oaly 
i l , - , | S i l l i e s tJ,IS 
nine o f flit ii 
i » . rnn i f i l l <1 . .<SI I i 
111 SB tn-. re 
porta m e Kepi t e r n . The las t bs l 
,, , , , , , , , p a y ! ..li ti siiuill hnl l ie IH pnl i l i . -
properly 
II s . f ins W| f i t 
especially the rtcheel 
o n e l l l l l l l 111 H ie t 't 
yest pays las ' . i la. 
I I ' l l n r s . T h e H f 
n i l w l m Hint bt 
Americana report , 
mi l l ion d o l l a r i or 
l In ly I w ei i l \ nn, 
ed i n , n m e s . . I ' ..it. 
i m . i... 
!u nun nrrcnty reported Incomes «>f 
n m i l l . . . I I . ' I ' l ie s . ' . i n i j \ i n . , .nn- ','1 
i n . , n i i i i i f i i s represent! f i n - per rea l 
.,n one * i , . , , ; . . ,1 ualliluo doUara. Bsi 
e t a l A l l l e r l . f i t s w. iu l . l l l O g h i f y u u 
offered thi m a hundred mi l l ion , fo r 
,-\ .-i-.vt l.iiiir they ..wn Th is aaaan'l 
m..nn Il legal . " r r lm laa l avastoa ofl 
, im. . in . . i t i \ . The Ian - are d rawn -•, 
i i i u they reach imo l l man, itoctorB, 
i wyets, i f i n i f s i / . t i bu i lnea i mea, 
i . , don't reach i h f really grea. 
fnr tnaci Bverj-t jodj ll i f f I tbat se, 
.-ina great fortuaas, Henry F o n l ' i 
.It.ltll l l . Back f i l l e r ' s , nmi tWO or l luec 
others i r e wo r th meny tlnisa mae lum 
dred mi l i i i tn , l .- i inis. Bat iho moaey 
is i i i f i i n i i - n i i o n s . -ri waera ..f tba 
, . . | - |hini l i.ill . . I f I t" I drBW l l i f t i inl ley 
. m t . T b e , i-f i i i , . -s i it, n good t h i n g 
•win-it It Is re invested In I t i l .or gtrhssj 
. •n te rpr lses , nut su K . H H I w h e n Inves i 
ed hi iinmis t ha i pay ao tas whet 
e v e r 
tmylHHly f o r 
HI- I t l lsluess n r 
of sTkaglaad | i'-ai-it. 
i m p 
I f the eleelion of 
lireslih-nt would 1. it rt ; 
you,- faeltaaa, " la loyd ' i 
w i l l insure you,against ih. i t electl 
,-nneern ptl l i l down s' .s i i i iu and 
i . in , . ! * , i ga ied in pay SIIMI.IMHI in earn 
uf hnri i 's eiect ion leBUtss n puHty, 
whiei i is a ' .HKI way ,,f IHHKUISIHK ,, 
bet 
Tin- ipiesl lon Is :Caa Ford, h f nny 
, i nnne . i tampeds the IJassoctstlc eras, 
v i i i t l nn? l ' n n i l , n l len.lerH In'Meve 
Unit i f l-'ni-tl I i n i n regular i l , . inIm. 
t i . tn it t raa ld be impossible to beat 
h im. i f ihe i ienii.t-ri i is believe it 
earnest ly iu IP'-'., mul If Konl Iuul 
•naieooay t In, t could prodaee n 
",'r,.HH nf , ; . , ! , I " speech for l i lm . 
•tampedlrag the ennventton inIsctit not 
I H . t l l f f l e u l t . W h n t | K , I 1 I i f Inns w i i n l , 
n rs i „t m i . i s i „ arta, 
l.iiNt week r m n i i l s i s w e r e nun- li 
ini: on li.-rllii I., nps,.i H,,. Republican 
BTivernmenl 
in litis iih-ss.si country, „t sboul 
ihe same lime, the public wns learn 
Ing nf n toltllee t ln l t i l l . I l l tn , m n , , ml 
I , , , i,, i , , , , l i i in . l re . l nntl f i f t y m i l 
Ilo,is ..r dol lars, combining b ig biter 
eata, s l inpl i fy in i r bualneaa „ n excel-
lent, provided i i m public k..,.p.s track 
,.r what is th.ne 
i Ivor In Europe Ihey m e |na-.rtaa 
tlrrags to pteces. Hen- wa l i re bui ld 
i in- np Happj we 
w i i h n loaf of breed in Oei*a*aay 
. . . s t i l i y f i l e b i l l i on l l inrkH w l l l e l i 
wool, i have I n HI. ' . ' . ' . I I . IHKIIIIHI in 
H 1,1 i n s Hie Intellectual A l l te l 
m e liee;ii,i,ji,s I > iel nsl'le n i l titles 
laws. t i i i ' . . n u l l ' s f irst ear " f regaat 
utiles for t in- mn i i te r t i marflet wi l l "-
S ' , I ] . 1 K H I l f i l . I V l l l l , I I f , m i l l l l i l l t l i ' l l 
t i.ma it w i l l Im ..in- .. i tin- I ' i i t ' - i i i i 
qua l i ty thai haa ever rolled f rom this 
se, | i , , | i 1,,-1's keep il H|> SS SSI t 
ihowlngi ns this w-IU go u long wsy 
toward putting uur count, before foe 
v -1,1 lis ii BUl lBaaf l l l I r i i i k i n s ' BBS 
tn. i i niul >i slas m is better asnrioa 
for your own triu-k 
Just ,, wor.1 ..f wars-dag aboul pses 
ing " m i i i i i i l n i i r oa r t r u t h to t ship-
paaa ns n gssa ataay " f " i n - far rs 
m e insi • t s r t l ng in io t in- trncktrag 
s a n e , l ie rare to put up a >;....'i 
peek l e i i ' i i i i ; ni l tba to l l s al noma 
f o r I h e e l l i i k e l i s HI' llOL's. l l l l l . I. • 
your t rack close making two gradea 
ii i n a r y . You w i l l f i nd i i w i l l 
pay i i i Hi el. i i .m ' i i.i. u liaythbaa 
u i t l l l It is f u l l , u'l-nwn n r i i m l i u e ns 
It w i l l nut carry well mnl the pttcs 
w i i i la- very low I'm- l i i i i i in tn iv ship 
in, nt a, 
AM h n l i f i i i i f i i s nn- tbat i lm price 
w i l l l iohl up wel l " t i t ruck nmI P f i ' 
nl. ly gel hotter on soma >.. doa t gel 
in u har ry t " pick yoat t rack I '-tun 
it is raady te ship, Von nre the oat 
l l l l l w i l l he t h e haSBt il' i n u i l l . . 
W h e n , . i . l . i i iK y o u r tntCS t n k e o f f 
the i ni ls n m i t a r r y then i n n , u f l ln -
r ieh i i nmi if tbey can't in- saed daittro) 
them ii-- to sn doiaa you destroy sa j 
iSBail t l nntl . l is f t lses Hu l l t i inv lie en 
Ibsen mui tints protect yoursel f thsl 
l l l l leb ill Hie f l l l l l l . f 
A numl n inny tnrt l lel-s n r e l l l l , llllt 
t r . i i i l t le w i t h ei it w , i n n s in t h e i r f lol i ls. 
W e c a a ' l keep t l i e m I'rolll eiimillls' lull 
we carj h i l l t l..! ' ::! over niaaiii h.\ icat 
terlna: .u t wo rm ilo|H> over the f lei i l 
T n i imke taaa Besas use I'll pttiunis ,,l 
whee l i.i-iiaa or shorts, i poo-ad of 
Ot-aan, - anaavaa nmi sBBt-asa 
to lain k.' l l i e m i x t u r e sweet I.i 
t h e t as te . T h e Isriin nmi p u r l s a-reen 
should IN, I I I IMS I Uinroi ishly f i r s t mid 
ibei i the staaasa tral tip pis'i iuK mn l 
a l l 111 very f lue pba-es ami n, i \et l 
W i t h i t . T h e n Ki ' i i ' lnnl ly n io ls len ihe 
m i x t u r e w i th wnt.-r BWeetSBed Wil l i 
t i ie s t rap un t i l the mix tu re w i l l . ' rum-
ble uml fu l l in smal l f lukes when sent 
rated over the f ie ld .lose to the plants 
nm i it w i l l la, foti tnl thnl Ibe worms 
w i l l onl Ib is In V i o f i ' i ' i i f tu Hie 
pinnts. 
I f you ex|Hs-t to ovl n Inriae er..|. ofl 
f r u i t nexl yenr f rom n grove that Is 
.iit-r.viiio; i, boary erop now n ful l 
upp l l , nl i tni of ferlllls,.,.,- ahould hy 
i i l l ineiins he given It. I l sh,,nl,| ba 
put OB sume l l l l l e Hl ls 111,.lllll I f pos-
• Ib le t i - th f l ie . - is K-e.tiuat ready dut-
Ins l lu- whi ter for tbe Bptiag growth 
n m i li luoiii uml tn w n l t u n t i l h u e w i n 
le i ur spl i l ik ' w i l l he Inn b i le . 
I ' se p lenty o f f e r t i l i s e ! n m i keep 
ynur prep sprayed, i f ynu es-peel in 
gel llll'u'f r e t l l i l i s K e e p the deep 
i-nitix-nti,,n sway f rom yooi* crop Bfter 
II s" ls tn tl K't.'ti s l / e SB i leep e l l l l l v n 
H u n Is ill - I sure i n r u i n i i . 
The bul let in rack lu tba Agent ' i o l 
riee Is lu l l nmi i iverHnwim.' w i l l , free 
Imnks un ni l t rack lsg iuul f i l m s suit 
j , , ( l s . is f e l l ns , m i n u s o i l i e r sub 
Joels pertailnlng to I ' tninl i i f . Ootst 
I I I u m l gsl ii n.v f l I h e m Hint n re ul' 
h i t , r e s t I,, you 
Mis Ne i i i , . Severn retur I lust 
T i n - , I , I , l'n,in , h i , . I I I I , w h e r e she I i n -
heen ipeuil itas • ' " - slinmier. 
A r i l l i s l i r e D a y . I I , i i - m h e r I I . or 
i i i r r i n i ; on Naaradaa Ibis - n r , pin,is 
lutae been c t in ip le l i i l l i , s f . < l u i I 
I'os. No. HO. Anier iet i i i laajBBB, for 
celebrating t l a-sabra on Monday, 
Nou l i n l n r IZ. A l i ne pr , t i ;n in i has 
las i i i i repnred In .. . l l i tu the parmle, 
the .ni l l ine and l ine of i na r i i i pras 
sated Bf the Lsataa btJJag gtven he 
low. 
M i n o r I.. >l. l -arber has issue.1 n 
priu Innimi, in ,1 , - . I.,, n,f Munilny a 
ha l lda j mid has r t f i t i . -i.-il a l l luisi 
i t ' s - coius'rns to close l,etx.-e,'ii the 
hours of leu and twelve in Ihe naona-
bag tMnil l ia. l . 1-nif. I I . K Batr r 
nni i i i i inres l lm l sclumls w i l l l „ cl,a*cd 
a l l day Monday in t h r r l l y . 
T l i c Lsajsaa |jaSsja*BaB and laara.le 
l ine-l ip is as t o l l , , . , s : 
Mui i i lay. Nov. I' i. 
A l l o rgan isa t ion ! inkhis- part in the 
parade w i l l meet a l taa i , A l i 
Hull. Ill A. M. 
A K. Th, . parade w i l l leave Hie 
Ba l l n i in Id A M, Sharp. 
T in ' parade ia i l l form en 1 I th s i 
ni <t. A. It. Ha l t faclag wast T im 
iiim-eh w i l l be l l t h Street i i . A. i t . 
Pi 
Order nf 
A l l ui i t i n i / i i l i f i i 
leading the column 
•nratle. 
colors 
I i m i , I 
11. A. I t . Y e t f l u l l s 
Spantsti w m - veterans 
A i i iene iu , L t f i e a 
I V m i i n n ' s B e l i e f I n i p s 
ianimii iers i,r Vetaraaa 
lllllll Si luml l-iiplla 
Bay Scouts . 
Bal l I.. Pennsylvania Avenue, 
i isyivt ini-. .\.,,.. n n , Btreel to m n i 
Blreet, loth Btreel Penasylveats A . . -
I., i i l i i u Avenue. Ohio Avenue i n ib 
street in . | i , - i ' it.v Park, A i r i v i i m at 
<n,\ Para .Inst berere n A , | | 
S I . I ' lnt l t l w i l l en. i . n i u r tn sef l l l - f 
BBO ineii ihers between the hours eras 
uml twn o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
w h e n the c i t y w i l l l.e enl ivnsse, ! . I,y 
w . n l i e r s in esch l e c t i o n nf t h e c i t y , 
under tb*- direct ion <>r d iv is ion m i l 
Bel l c h a i r m e n . T i n - e i t y hns la-en 
• l iv i i l . - . l i n t o f m i r p a r t i the s u m e ns 
Inst yenr. mnl every ctt lasn Is t'f-
queated lo remain nt laome ilurinar tin-
sel bat the rol l . i l l in order th it 
Ihe i l r i i e niuy he completed on l ine' . 
I l l Hie inn t li ,., ; Ion of Un-
f i t , Mrs. Blanche vVelli iv c h a i r m a n ; 
in t h e su i i t l iwt 's l l e e M r s . 1.111,111-11 
' u t i l w i i i w i l l s e r v e ; iii the s o u t h e a i l 
M r s . . ' In i - i , 1-:. K,•niii',\ u m l i n the 
in.r lh,- l ist BaTS, I . u l n V w o e i l w i l l l.e 
in cbsrgs, 
'lit.- gathering Saturday afternoou 
l.ir l i inel l is lu i m l l l l le l l l l l l l r l l l l . f i -
uf tbe regular; committees, sins ini 
enmmlt ief and w o r k e r ! r i a toff th ' 1 
drive. 
T w o BssassBaja l':i-< Weeli . 
A Bnsclal m.-eiiiiL' nf t l io executive 
MISS A I K K I . I A I . I K K S 
Win . i tn r ted this teaBon'a sfora in 
M , CI i laai Thursday nmi win. 
w i l l in- i i i charge of the nurse heed 
quar te r ! da l l 1 except Bundsy, from 
... • * "> 
1 p. m, Ti . . . nther^ hours ofl ihe da i 
she w i l l he m u k i i i " n i f i ' s s n i y e.-ills 
(Jarougbout Hie eity. T i i e pnli l i ,• IM 
Invi ted in enn ni of f ice when Bed 
l ' l . . - - nss is lu l l ie is lletsbsl. 
I ' I KST UK I . I R K I ' O K T . 
Miss i.;i,es f i led her t ' i tsi i.rief re-
pori nt t l io Chapter reeetlag Mondsy 
Bight. She rtsrted th is Bssaon'i wnrk 
only lasl Thureday. beginning w i th 
n general tosjjeetlon of thf levesal 
Im, i.i a-,-, I i tudeta t i ut tiie paibll, school 
bui ld ing. Th is wo rk w i l l be cont inu-
ed unt i l every chi ld, litis heen exi l lu i l l -
ini i l pur 
( . f i t i l e in 
, imi n m - i n u committee ofl t in- total 
chapter wus held insi Thundery i t s 
iiuis,' i f st i ,r . the new- resident naarss 
un Hie Jot. iiii.I Prof, 11. 1-'. X.t'trouer 
i wns elected to the commlt l n place 
11 A. M. T.lias. j l l t prof . Huvis win , litis lef l the ei ly. 
Ha l f minute silent prnyer, closed bar j Hiss A i i ie l iu I.ykes, Bed Cross i iu ise. 
Post rhsp la la , ' j - e i here I I I the request of the com-
I n l i u i l t i e i i n u u f sptMker H e , . .1. A . I n i i t t e e I n r e s u m e l lu - w n r k tha t w n s 
S t l l l u n n f l l i -h i i i . lu . ! m i l l e r w n y Inst sensnn. w n s present 
Addresa hy ltov Button, Bubjecl snd • getaenl dlsrumlon of tbe work 
probably will I*, -the II. s., A Child to '"* andea-tsken wns lui.I. It wus 
of I ' r o v l i l e n e e . " i , l ,s-i , lt ' , l to l i nve the school w o r k t i i l . en 
Preientatlota o f Colors, up s i once, nn Inspection betas taade 
l in ine i l l i i ie iy a f ter t l ..- addresi the ol u l l students I., n i i l In ihe health 
Woman's Au- t t l l a r j w in serve a del l - ™a***alga. Th is wotk ims beta, un 
. l u l l s l l i i i f l i i su i , , , , H i , , - r u n , I , | S . d e l w n y n i l Ib is w e e k . 
i n t he a f t , . i n i : : : , a. i p \ | there I P fu t l aTrStrouer offered aotaa ang 
wi l l he speeinl l-:.iii tm.mul atutinee gestlons fur work to be unds t takun sl 
the p i i i u r e W a n t , i ; i , h i i i , , - , , u i i i l " m c in the tcbool i , which was noted 
I t .c t i l l l ee f . l l lpmi in ie l i l hy I lie St. I ' I , i l l , I 1 Ug thS n u r s e . 
t l lee Club, A l l Uruuamar gradeI Tbs number nf n lunch wns i l i - .-u-s 
-fhttoi ch i ldren n n - eapeeiall. Inv i ted ad us neeesanry t „ itel n i l ihe work 
to sea this I"-.-::-. ..,,:,,iissi,,n for t r s oa hand tn dtscuss fu r ther t he , 
school ch i ldren, Qrammar Oredi i . - lp lm is (Off the rol l call d r ive on A r n i i - . 
Veterans and Womau'i; 
All 
We 
other orgs aaaa I luiis nre la t t ted 
huve Bated a place for t on 
lOi.. . 1 . A. I 
Relief Corp i 
A l u l l slmw w i l l he given i l l Ihe 
evening ut 7:t.-> w i t h t h i u m e vocal 
Admls i i on -tie tiiui " , . . i np i t i i i i i l en l , 
l l ie . 
Ti.-kels nn BSlS 
t iedr ick 's Bakery, 
nil Legloneert, 
ni Bdwards P'bcy., 
I'eeii s Orocery nmi 
I tenie in lH ' r H ie I i i i ; 
BOW in Broarass sl 
iniiey. 1.1K ba rga la i i 
essltlea m B d w a r d i 
tills 
el l t Bllle 
Bdwarda t ' luu-
II t lnl lsehnli l |„.f-
I ' l ltl l ' l iuii-y ni l 
week, i 'on,,, dnwi i nmI bay one 
s rue la at tha lagalaff prices sad gal aa-
other " f i i n , BBSBS ar t ic le fot .me emit 
it K . l w a n l s I ' l i u r n i i i e y . u n t i l S a t i n , 
tiny i i m l i I . 
- I , , f nny. next Sf 
i -o l l in i l l tee l l len shew 
have baaa wo rk ing 
aehedule nmi Hint 
niuy. B e p o r t i of 
-,i Hint i in - p l a n i 
out n e c e r i l l n u tu 
t h e f i n a l g e l - l 
Comm..nJ of Legion His Reward 
te ther meeting to ta' held Saturday 
w i l l s,.,. n i l w i n k e r s l ined up f o r the 
Ills- i i ici i i l i i ' i 's l i ip d r i v e s u i u l n y . 
I l w n s brOUghl t h n l 111" c i t tBSU! 
sl inult l be a r g S d I " l a k e | S , f'2'i l l l l i l 
s.-.n mein iH ' rs l i lps I s s t a a d af Hie s i i m i e 
d e l i s t ea i ro l l inon l , f u r Hie retison t ln i l 
,.iil.\ .",1 eenls o f n n y n i n . m i i l p r o m i s i s l 
un ii n teml ters l i ip g O M I " n i t h n i i l l 
l i e i l i l - i iunr le rs , u n i ! the r e n r i In . le r 
a tsys n t h o m o . T o U l u s t r s t e , i f .ay) 
m e m b e r s w e r e sscured ut on ly . f i . th , -
St . C l o u d c h n p l e r w o u l d get on ly -?:tuh 
t o r loca l w o r k , w h i l e i f it'iil uieniliei-s 
0 v e I B saeh , on ly ssiou w o u l d aao to 
hcii i lrpiitr loi-H w h i l e S..,'.<> nf eneh 
taaetfaetsalp pictl ire w o u l d be ns,si f o r 
t h e baaaa w o r k . T h i s v i i i ^ t v . . ! : , ! i i 
,sl in tsa tS d e t a i l l.y t h o w o r k e r s w h e n 
l l i ey c u l l . 
. ' h u i ' . i i bel ls i ,re lo lu l l .Suiulny l l f -
tel' l l .Hlll In c a l l l l H e n l f n l l I n t i l l - be-
ai i i iu iuu i.f the d r i v e m u l a n u o i i n e e 
nis are beans -aaaa at n i ! pabl l i 
atntl ier int 's " f t in - coraltag event t o en 
ut i le t b e I I M - I I I f l t a p l e r tn e u n t l u l i e H i , 
w u r k o f a resh lcn l n u r s e . 
. . I for any s t ten t inn needed 
nuts w i l l im al l ied I. 
f t . l T f f l l v f line IBUres Unit 
found llt'eessiirv. 
Mi-s i.ii.es w i l l be pli need in meet 
nni i personi DsadlUg I f f services. 
I" It' I - t " m u k e pruni-ess I h e I.e... , , , , i , 
, , i ' i t - existence, • inui inn pravstled ul 
ih,- rhestlng Saturday alghl Inatruct-
i n - i h f Preoideal uml Secretary to ap-
pear before ihe Board of County ( um 
misal is uml reipiesi Hun body tu 
p e n n r .sn iu i inn pa-nhlblrtna HmlM>r 
. i n s being IIS.HI nn Hie piihiie roads 
uf i iseoohi Ooaaty. Th is is a mat ter 
uf much Importance in Narcoossea, ss 
t h r o u g h I l m use nf these c u r l s t h e 
s lr is- ts mnl a v e n u e s n r e In a f r i g h t f u l 
condlt l in t a d m,- almost Imps as 
nltle fur ailtOS. Th is is a mullet- Hull 
ahould have heen m i i,.,i to several 
years ago, hut Ut i le nr im at tent ion 
h a - I II Daid to N l l lennssee hv N u r -
. nussee ity oUff cill l luissiujn rs. hul a 
new .in., hus dawned nmi ihe r l t laens 
of t i l ls greatly f s v o m d hy nature l i t t le 
town nn i im east shore of one of Flor-
i d a ' ! largest lakes m e determined (f. 
have their Jus. dues f rom t in in ty ' t 
cash box nmi the board ofl t rade is 
t in- body Hun w i l l t u rn Hie t r ick 
The Board of Trade win in future 
steel Friday nlgbl of sack w-.s-k 91 
seven o'clock nl Hie sture i.f H i l l & 
Company ami a special i i n i t u i i u n has 
been ienl ,, every wh i le ctt lseu o f th is 
v ic in i t y t,, be preaenl nl ihe meeting 
I ' r i . In . , l i lght , ns u m u t t e r u f e x t r e m e 
l i npur ia i i , , . . . i n i,e presented ,... d l . 
f l lssif l l 
N \K(OOSSKK K I K M S 
I I D V R I I Or T R A D K 
John It . v j i i l im ,,r Smi Franeiseo is the new Nat iona l Comnaandet 
of the Amei le i iu taSSieu, his reward for ta.'. l l i i! the W01I1I Win vet, runs 
to t l io Hoblen Uala for l l te l r Ul'..':! eniiventlon. I.ust yenr H I New 
Or teeni he arevsl led Brasa them to SB \ \ e , t th is year. W i t h b lm are 
h i , w i fe and mother, 
NAD; III1SSK1-. Fl*., Nov. S. A 
Board " f Trade wus ra-araBsneatly or-
gaaiasd ut this Baste sntur i iny niatiit. 
not-, :t nmi nt ni i .e began un sc t t re 
eampalgn in br tag Marc iee In i is 
r i gh t f u l own us • mosi dealrabte 
p l t l e e - l n w h h l l tu l ive m u l en i tau i ' in 
ITTOWing f i l m s f ru i t s , fill-mil---, sit : 
• I.-nine ur rais ing poultry and itot-k 
'I'hfse wlm w i l l funct ion 111 o f f l ce r i 
..r i im Board fo t the aaal , . 1 
Barnesl x*euBg, Pi*esldeatj ( 
good, Vice Paaldenl : Roland 
I.ins. Treasurer : nni i V ictor 
retsry. The selection ot t i n -
off icers wns maile t i f i e r n 
Hie e n t i r e Itleltihel sh ip m u l 
tn assume Unit 
the Board w i l l 
f luet iee 111 the 
much favored a 
•s n r e 
1-'. A l i -
i ' l tn l l ip 
H i l l . Bee 
IS m e n ns 
•unvns , t f 
I I Is s n f e 
under theli guldaiaea 
Wield I I -el l lemhii is i l l 
development ut t h i i 
., Hun 
As mi evidence that the 1.. n i l in 
••Itl'TV.i.i.N I WO I.IVKS" 
TOMORROW NK.HT. 
The l i t t le play "Between T w o L i v e . " 
to he given l.y Ihe St. I ' lu l l l ! I l i i l l 
Brbool si iniei i is. ui the .;. A . H . hu l l 
tn inur iuw nlgbl sbuiihl he given l iber-
i l l patronage. The i tudaata l i m e b a n 
wo rk ing bard to gel their otganfaBS-
t i o l l i l l K I sbupe fnr the ih-ellsl im 
un. l n 1: I i n i i e is p r n u i i s c l . H e r e 
Is t h e ens, uf e i i a r u e t c r s : 
H e n r y W i l s o n . Kni- iner . K a r l C l e v o n i ' e r 
S n r n h . h is w i f e . . . M a b e l T i i u l n l l 
J i n k , t h e i r sun ' T the l.iass 
BJetty, their daughtst , Jesiin ( l odw iu 
S i l a s W.-itsnn. Mune.v- leni ler . I v n u F l i n t 
Oartruda Bowere, s.-h.Hii teaeaes 
( iera l i l lue Johnson 
W l l l Jefferson, c i t y doade 
lawvis Oueaaaa 
True le t l i i , colored t l i r l 
H i i r u h l K e s s i n u e r 
I tns t l ls . colored p o r t e r . C h i i - e n i e L l g g l l 
Sniti Snipes, h i r e d i n n n , J m n e s 
sum snipes, hired maa 
. l a m e s T b u r l H - r 
Donald Brooks, . l i nk ' s Cbum 
L e s l i e WiKk ' In lu l i 
AhogoJI Jones, Old Mui . i . Veras M.-dii i 
Prison l i i m r i l Bay Cle-rengsr 
i i i r e i i e t l by Miss BUrgSre. vVttobtod, 
P L A Y S I N H A N D . H I T tilMS 
H A N D - S T A N D F O B I ' l .AVKRS 
A. T . M e e k e r , w h o Is f I I I . -
' . ami 's hai-.h-st w o r k . ' i s ami l .uns ie i -
not Sa t i j f l ed w i th s t r l ag ,1 i,,t .,f 
t i i ' . the tufsi.-.i) orgBnlsstlou, h.'t. 
donated the s t t r s e t l v i bead Btaad, 
erectsd nt Inm-h ,:usl In Mr. nn.l 
Mrs. sleeker on thei r pt-opetty nn 
T e n t h s t reet , tu Hie DSBd I " he mo-ted 
tu I h e c i ty park , A, S. M i K n y h a a 
agreed to movi the bulMtag Friday 
l l l l i l th is w i l l l l . l t l much to the l l l l i l 
l ions iiti.l conveniences In the e i i , 
path as the banal-stand w i l l i„> pim-e.i 
conveniently 1,, t in- tourist ,-lult afr. 
Sleeker deserves praise fo i his e f fo r ts 
m hel - , t in- I,an,I a n i l Hie e i l y In Ken 
.-1111. 
I 
p A . i t : T W O 
THE ST. CLOUD TRimTXi-*,, ST. CLOUD. FLOHTDA 
T i l l RNI>AY, N O V K M l l K R h. l » t g 
Minnesotan to Court of St. James 
0 
Tbe nauiiiu of furnn-i Senator Frank B. Kellee^ of Minnesota by 
President Coolidge. to replace George Harrey a:, American Amttassaiior 
(o England, has stirred the progressives In Ilepnlllcsa ranks. They 
.ay It ia a "lame duck" apiiolntmeot and I. leading to foreign mtU' l l o 
men's Above 1, a inuit itceut picture of Mr. UCIIOKS aud wife. 
EDWIN CAREWE, FAMOUS MOVIE DIRECTOR. 
SAYS MUSIC I S INFLUENCE FOR GOOD 
CITRUS CROP T W 
W E E K S LATER 
THIS YEAR. 
T A M P A MOT ii. "Pior tda'a pn? 
M>ni i i i m s r rop !• HI laaat two arreka 
Inter fn ua ta r i ng than -hut *'f laa! 
Bpaaoa, y»t ni. ' r i ' than inD c a n oral 
Hu* aunie period Laat >• *;:r bgra bean 
sli iptn-.l". **.i>- Hwlneaa Maii-t • w < 
!-. Beta-art, of the Klnr ldn Ottrua K\ 
r i l,is rt'pnrl mi r l t n i s IM.II 
l.t-ls ami crop c-inuiif inn-t f,»r IVt..her. 
then net ma to bate bain aa ntaf 
Anxiety nn 1he par i of gfoainra aad 
sh ip iu r - In getting ft nit m ncnk.-i 
A l ;i result i>f this •*-» r.'iinMi* onOgea 
that wore green unit unf i t t.> eat were 
sh||.|..tl The l*;irsou l . rmvu nn.l per 
bapa i few other rar lat laa of early 
nrangea mature earty ana] nay be 
0l< v. I e.irly. Imi unt ' ' . r tni i i i t . - l . i • 
ot tin* l;i;«-'\ :i r i . ' i i .N l i . iw IMVI I itu-ln.l 
r.i in early Bbipnanta i i u .-tanaou 
i h i - haa had • o>m-tirallatfng eft'.*. 1 
.•ii tin- iu;irk.-i inu- of heifer gTade 
Report lng on praaenl crop rnnd i t i on - . 
L-nrri f r a i l ihapmenta and Ihe t r a m 
porta t lon i t tun t ion, Mr. Btawar l 
f u r t he r my ** 
"W. i n i i weather a n.l anaeaaottabtc 
r a l n j dur ing the early f ; i i i hava tend-
ed to cur ta i l e i r l y nmlurit.v nt or* 
anajaa and arapefrott . atoraoTw, pre 
sent condl t toni are f . iv i .mi. le uud 
Sraii ta now ma tar log neater good 
f ield t-ondltlona, A wnUnuance nt 
root, clear weather wi l l h.isten the mi 
turn) proceeaaa t.f coloring unit ripen-
in*:. 
"Repor t ! laaued by tin* Dapartmcni 
af A i r ruu l tu r i * dur ing Oetoter • . I . • • 
the condit ion of orangani ns OS •>. r 
rentl ..f normal , a i comparand w i th I H 
\>v cent a month ago, *.»0 por cent :i 
year ago and a u iun l condi t ion ot 
about M per cent nl this t innv (lruiH< 
f ru i t is reported to hi* about *-> i 
cent i.f b o r a a l , whieh w i u a i - . 
condit ion k month ago n iu l at l 
t ime ;i rear ago, 
"Xiuneroua ahipmenta of 
f r u i l b a m neon made f rom it, 




Ui*.,* nir i call 
vv. PORTER 
K, ,.l BBsTatartl an.l li.ia.iaac.' N.iiar, PuMic 
I r-tal I'a una Jaalat-i* a>f lt,-t> tVavr 
IIR. S. M. .M)NMK, 
l.tceaas.s,! C l i i rp rnc tor 
l eu tea ts i n a a, i , , , , iu. >.>,i> a t i , ia ,uu i t : 
ciinii i le.e Y-r: iv »s| l i i | in i . t i l . 1th l iner. 
Voivell Drew Hidr... Orlaaado, Mia. 
St. ( l o i l d u l l i . e . I I ,e 11 l , en. Sl l , uml 
Muss, uve. Of f ice hours ."> to 7 p. na., 
1'iies.liav. Thursday and Si.turihay. 
Rub It In f 
Freely • 
PROMPT RELIEF 
MuatnilJj I.in inn -nt pos i t iv r ly Imitiphca 
•ore muaclaa, s t ra in* , brulsat , w i t h a 
few application.*.. Mui - tangdoaan' t burn 
Of smurt - i t ia made! of southing. heii l-
i n ^ •....*• in. i t pai ietrute t l i f llt 'sh to the 
very bona! Kor 7-1 yt' itrs Muatang l-ini-
ment IIHM bean tha real " f r i e n d In nei d " 
to V I N , L I V l - S T O C K an.l P O U L T R Y . 
Uaa it f reely f o r 
ha*- pnaaed the tenderfaat. uml ;i*. he 
reachea m.niiioo.i. and ink.'-, ibe relna 
r>f i.ii*.in*wa are feel | oettm ot security, 
w* anon uur L-ntavreata w i l l i>** -; itv 
guarded, for tie ba i bad the t n fating 
which insures good eil imnship. 
O H I T I A K t 
l i r a Qeorglannn K*ir n o t i o n i i in. 'k-
tuun wn*. barn i>.-.\ •JMI I , I***IT ta 
T-rriimiaTh. Mi« h , w i u n u r r i a d * K t. 
Tin. ISM h, Ber l in Wm. to Blonno 
U, i . i t ickmitn. Hbe lagvai laat haa> 
hand and onn aon, M' i i i isn i J»y. two 
grandaona, twn g n n i a ^ n d c h l l d r e n , 
one brother an.l f i f e uiute!-***. aa nmur i i 
i n i taag 
l l u ' Mi lk ing of the wiv-iii-rii NUII 
Another run* of l i fe w<*ll run 
\ . . i n a n , bail crown« t w n l t i bet 
there 
She bid fnn 'wu l l ta nil ber t . inv 
BOa 
Contaiita3-tim«a 
Us inu. h «s 
*5c aaaa 
9 1 . 0 0 
ContainaH l in i f i 
aa 11,ui I. aa 
25« sit* 
Kll . ' l l l l l it iMll 
Lunih;u'M 
Ni in.iim 1 
Grip. CottJa 
!':-.i 1111.1111 1 
Mumps 
Crouq 
U phthi n i 
i mi ji.ies 
1 ilked 1 
b«.re Nippl. 
{ 'ilea, etc. *.xi| anal 
Shouldt-r I.ui 
N Bb, ••!, 
I ltH'l I Ij • 1.II.int. .1 I ddl r 
Sort [>ala 
Waul 111 Irs 
I I 
•"•p.I\ lll> 
1 ocked Jaw 
H.ti in s S m a 
>-t>'li I inn.) 
Sprniiirs, a t, 
S,-al.a 
Ii',„ h Ro| 
Catarrh 
m.i nk .-i-a I,-,, „ 
Gsajuei 
\\ .tt 'ii . 
I'll . , ••!. 
r D r r W H U rw 1 • • UIBIMIV-CNIH P I N 
* IXl l iaCe ClU.as'i.1 aaVa *.,V' • twlth 
.fii,..*lt..i.aa fur i' -IIIM M , taatiiJ I ll im. '.I f . t Unnlvail 
..atiKkNtiJlaiullry l .y .H.MIg. l . i . 
nnd umaM ti irsi* KhlpmentH 
it a moat (tepreaslng efliecl 
n lag markets. 
i i 
We mlaa her In our qulel hour** 
And Branrn for her am-nng Ibe f l o w e n 
si.i* loved •̂̂^ wel l , wiiii»> t i r r j r lng hern 
s.i tbey ptled tlu*m blmh upon bar 
bier. 
In ".Mi';hi.. t.ilv" :i K<»-i" Ba*M Op 
portunit> tu Sliuw Kf fer t af Me 
Imt> ..ii Pi aale ••• i 1 ' - ' 
IJOW Phaeaa 
rta-re ya i Then ."<l<l Uii-** 
'•nr* to your It la i 
fe yon by Kiwin r,.-.-vv.-, who . l ir- . i 
il i baTe iai11 good mu* 
'•. . i f i m i ' . 
.dighty l..ik' 
N.I l lonal reli 
M 'ii.lay. Bl 
" I don t know 
ttmn the |ove ot! 
\ h 
n-lth 
I . . t i l l H I - ' ! 
('ti rewe baa need th i i 
pat i o. I i i i big ph iu ro . r h k ' h leavaa 
the inipr*-.-ion hi* 1?* d r l r l ng toward 
what motion pi i - iun* foiku hare bang 
demandln-k, for aoaaa t ime better pi.--
tnrea, 
I;.'-.-." the aflnit 
• p ilm Theat.**e, 
American l.)*irioii. 
of finer Hita-i - to 
ind mental comfort 
miL-i.* an.l i 
deelureil Mr Carewc during thi intik 
in/r of imlnattng 
f whi.-h l i moudc and I 
lei . -•! '-i a i ti conl i nai Ing 
mv. 
"1 a n not :i ' .si ' i i ' lm.i i i . i i i . - i ." be 
I you wbal i 
n u ho i-
• lorer of at ••»er of f low-
be but i fin-- • I 
Trio i ronUa i i t i l oo bta 
•mil i\ i t e i n ' li n hobbj. i n d 
b :i boobf 
• * i ' " l i re . Ttiu ri'-b can 
pnoc sti.'iil.l have i t hnth 
h"*A.-v. r, tbe rich at M • aa*era and 
il ia, and 
;hi** Boor— walh on<*e in • whi le La the 
park i i i i i i lor municipal 
•#«n often in tb. dani • baiba. 
'[.< *_'i-lri tOI i Bg taW| f'<r 
.!.;-.if i<ni hut -'11 
auau\< i a agi r th If I aaata «•. i*. g law 
neojntring di -̂  ta al BJ only 
r-lev-Mtinu' mnal , why wel l , tbaea 
tonldn't bg any ilanoe halb* of tbe >w rha I •• •- • •*'•;.• . ;:.v in 
i rar ld, 
1 _ t i f t l n r than 
I belleri thai tbaea »-i."iihl ba 






l l l l i l 
tl 
. !"• in.id.- for _ 
•rAr'l. n tm i an at l mani 
Iwmi ra la tin* cul t ivat ion 
. i , - i s better tn 
- - m l ' . lan tO lieill 
- .ly. 
" h " ynu i now, I believe it would 
1-+*  bet ter to rtentatjca o man i . ten 
.ii be i.*n days' IOI I -
i i f cool 
gdnd of mu-i i a mini would !>.• com 
;.i-lli-.i to bear w-«mlai hnve to be aa-
IN*ted for i iu* tAanmma, • f a l l 
l i e anil I ' l l <l> 'n -n * n l<* what 
i i a gol .in idea nuii I'm gi 
irw-orf-ur:itc It In tlii.*. pi. 'fun*. 
At 'aa time be araa faking a trig 
refer fu l icena In aa inaderworld dance 
hal l . Tn it In- had about f i f t y pei 
ata-ins. many of v i nm i wmte wlrketl 
sf iggleri in tbe ar t of Aaaielng. 
]*atr Carewe told U M mnnkdani to 
play "Mi i ; i i ty Lag* n Wm\wT, There 
•wii** not a sun ml, tin n l l y I m .- .-
im-ftnL' tboaa In th«' gBaadt, I'vi-u tht-
l) irf l-!of)kinir wntfaf l(-»iinet| ggaifaai 
*h»* v.aIN lo | i- t<n SmMi' i i ly thf 
mil Mi- avWltcnad to a siiHppy j a / / 
gfeeiybody rnabed foe Una floor. .v 
kghn warn on, aftofajesf, Tlav lenltetTi 
bagaa moving f rom Lntaia- u, mbaa. 
Hajeaa the I ffr i- l T IIHIXnilir'Ml l l l l ' 
afiret-tor. ' Vhe whc-ai wattd today ta 
t r y l n f to aet rivilhaavtatoo sKratght af-
ta»r t b t BWfnl war T n r * l.-a-I'M- king 
Y t n K K A N S -\SS4K I A l ION 
1 guiar nieeting of t be Veterana 
A - -• •• • i ; i . J • p w a i beH " " s,i rnrday af-
ternoon, Nov. : .n l . w i th Mr. Kenney 
in tilt* . ha i r i tt _• Song, Ana*r-
i< a Invocation. Mr. l l ruwn Not icei 
, i Bt I lond v. ' i i givnn and rot-
lection token. Tin* ivoctal hour araa 
nn.lor the BUMpIeei of tbe t». A. H. 
w i th Gomrade Porter a i leader. Bong 
by the t. ike -new T w i n i I an 
pi today in Jeaui We then liatened 
tn an adreai by Dr, (Ttiabman Orla-
w .1.1. wnoae ttubjecl waa Bualneai 
nut Qgb, .uni ibe handled ir in • 
rery able and huataeM tike manner. 
Hong M r - i Tii I.lor- The laat lone 
•joldler of the * ivi i Wat Sntn:. by the 
four I i - * - - i latera, Itoug by Mrs. 
B i rd Brown. ( ' h i M r - n - ilong by Kra 
( 'hihi i ' i*. ' claaa, Oinnradc .1 n rfaU 
w a i fatrodiicad. u*' u\ f rom i'iti*»-
i>u]•*.'. i 'a. ; haa eaoM here to mako 
hi*, borne Bro. vTeetcotl wa i caned 
to the plai form Bad lold n i bow glad 
be w a i to ha hoiu.- again and we waara 
nil very glad ta wc*' blm. Dona ton 
KMM hy Mr. r.-nnpl)olI. Bong b*i Com-
rade Brown, Hold tin* Fort i: >r I am 
h j i i i tut Bong hy thn i;.--- i latera, 
When II ;- Spring time in Virginia. 
Mr- . ChUder-a nana the Son,*, wr i t ten 
by i f r Prenefa, T in- fail i all of the 
Civ i l War, and gave u i i reading 
The i,i-ii old n l d i a r A Kong, the 
I. I mi-> \"M nighl and 
M i - . Bird Brown, Tha 
Perfect 1-M*. ( h l l d r e n ' i 
s-'i,_- \ Kentucky Babe Hong, afy 
' <!'i K. nl ii ky Home, B O M 
and M i - Brown s-, Mra. Chi ld-
! !• • to i n - |e Sammy, 
by the Juugm, Mr, Brown 
an.I afr. • .it.'pi»-i]. Many -if tboea 
wbo antra to take pare tvera i*ouiplcu* 
one by tbetr aheence, -• they could 
only lay thai tv i ry oi •• I i d dun.- u.-n 
and ; II l ln* pl-ecca were axcatlenl 
Cfariad w i th tbe Star Bpangled 
Banner 
; * * * i i .Ns. . \ \ S U > ; K s 
The Three Greal Scads of ( ' . l i /u i i -h ip 
Tho clt lai n- nf the f u l u n * w i l l IH-
of Ihe new order, phi 
i t r ong , mental ly awaka ami morally 
i i t ra ight , Tbey w i n ba pei 
. l oan , for in tK*outlng ' l ion* is develop 
ed In thnl tl*> ii of the future, hab l t i 
..f aan •' e, B nd a conacsouani -
pra. ih al hrotbarbood w l i h l i . \ . n i u 
a l l y metatsi tha hr-.therho.-.l of the 
wor ld . 
Scouting challengea the N - ; in u i . I 
I t f unc t lon i w i t h the Innn,' rhurcb , 
builnes** and government, 
teoj Brou t l are the practical typea 
of i d i brotherhood which U being 
bui l t into Ihe . i l i / . n - . ..f the fu tu re 
i n. , are I ha beat aorl for funct ion 
Lng boinea, for tbe bui ld ing of i com 
mun Ity In Scout, and church l i fe 
through mora ef f lc lenl lanaelffahneaa, 
und a better part ic ipat ion In uivi--
l i fe, : i i is the real h i tor today in tin* 
up l i f t i ng tif <nir community, and urn 
cannot long t-c-nuto indif ferent to its 
vnlue. 
The nio-i ini|M<riant element in » 
hoys l i fe is health f l rat, then fol 
low i im cloaely npon b l i health congea 
his a t t i tude or morale toward others, 
t!u*u t h i n i . tba 1'ieiin pt of iharacter , 
ami the need for character I l i -
smon le-ii if of v i r t ue l i noi enongb ta 
. : i i r v h im throu-itli, he mui l have 
pract ice of v i r tue . 
Tin- aye-tern of Amcr l rnn l i fe is u*~ 
Ing ma. hinod. und it is geared too 
high 
(Istodhve 





"C-Ar o'.,.-,.' CI.1 aAeaaSBaa aftsee IJIS" 
LINIMENT 
SOLD BY D R U G A N D G E I t E R A L STORES 
is aet hy tin* Ood • / • 
forget yen whi le wa a i It 
you' l l meat gg «t thi 
Card of TtituiU**. 
Wa fake t h l i way to Btamret j thacv 
nil 11io-e who, by wonls nf leva or 
k indly nets, helped us bg bant our 
croaa m our aora beraavemeut i : -
peclally do we thank tin* sin-rer aad 
'. Ratff l/andi-.s. tbe 0 R, s 
tl . W It C . Hie 0 . A] 11 . ami 
Ki- . ' l - tu Bro**,. for tha l r beaut i fu l 
Work and kimim-ss tjPhe in'.-iut it 'u! 
f l o w e r i an^nged bj ta>-ting frfanda 
tohl of tba bond of afata**>rhood In o u i 
snrrow of lay ini: t.i real out beloved 
a tie and niatber. 
V i : ! ' i . i.i \« KMI V 
M l t W. .1 H I . A i ' K M I \ 
MUS W 1 I U , . \ ( ' K . M r \ , 
Ice Cards 
Al l .'a* .'ns!i!*::,"r; •*!-•*...... •-• , . . . , . ,,..m-»i m r.oni*e pi.u*r* 
rMMly aeen b | de l i \c r> gjaa when in* is wanted. There . i re IBM cr: i l 
rt.ta.-Mtiis for th is , eopcri; l l j at 1 hi*- l ime of year w l i cn n u i n of auir 
i u-tt.iiMT- wtio l c i \ c IH« i t;iiauit; in - anjga*] tbi> f i i u l t l iat haag do no i 
neetl i l every ih.y where t i ie weather U f in i ter. T l i e re are gang nuuiy 
n«'W people I I H I \ inic iu , i l l id it is almost imp.»--ilde for del \\ cry MM n 
to r rnn IUIMT every DIM* every t ime. 'Tliere nre gaanaj who . . h i n t to 
l i . i \ i i i : ; ire m* ti in. ih i iu; i' i -1 r n 11 i nt r ahout (tu nriL.lil.-ni I HUM! by hol ler-
ing Ire exerj t ime lie roi.M**. bg. so i f you want lee piny safe IUMI use 
ytMir Ire r a n i . 
Wg Mi l l he very t tnUef i i l to a l l iUS I IH IMTN who w i l l ct» oajwrato w i t h 
Kg t i n - itviteh. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
I ) . K. A R M S T K O M i , Munugr r . 
V 
M. I. DOW 
I 'enn. Ave., (o r . uh St. 
R K \ f . KVTATK. 
Ale ynn Looklaeg i " i ' il l l i .e l lomi ' of 
." or ii hroma wi th everything] modem 
and np to atata 1 We can mmm you 
aeveral aueh. Al-o a large rooming 
linn-.* i f ynu would like aomething 
smaller and t?*beapef we w in gladly 
aaaai yon ajntta ;i nnntfiar af Unaaa 
In fael auything from • n n " room 
bungnlovi for *; ; IKI to a farga baaaga of 
!» rnomi for ISvOOQ 
I lou ie tiOti 1 Ifei In gt i ra r le t ] 
l l iu l t t - rv ami . . . i | 
T»io W i s , , , , - , „ 
•oeiatlaa " i l l BSVI 
1!IL*.'*.. ,'.,111.. Will i 
nntl b a r s • s. ...| 
l l f t i . l i It.v ,.ril,-r 
Mr^ N'rt i t f Keveni 
M t r t lit HI 30 1,' 
MUS. JAJU38 
i i lnrs 
. imi 
• n | 
u i ' l l 
1 i 111.-
, . f 
. 
clock 
M l . -m i , 
M u n , nl 
l i . l l i r Ni 
i l l ! 
,i A -
iv. IS. 
f l l l n l tassktt i 
nt .1. 
t in- I'r. 
i ' . \M i ' i i i - ; i . i 
..vlnii.l 
i ldent , 
'Bee**. 
Drawing Room Ta lk 
Dentin*! proodly ahowim; w..rk ) : 
' " l ' l . . * teeth in iuis cn«e are a l l f rom 
mm*, n i . - i ; " | imniis l i t r ra tx i,i.'li " 
Fa i r Vi-n. . , ' ' i » h , ext ra, - l i f rom 
B«?outlnr_ui :i bntlonal prrigraai o f , f n r i l ( l l l s . l l | l f | ( , r s . w > | u s p ) , . | k .. 
t i n t l e a , for tocal 
men. for tba benefit nl 
l i developa i 11 
nnd a n a t u r a l ph 




ii i i- i i i i is boya t.. MTV.- th. . ' . immunity 
and ' ra ins the commuii l t . i tn r^rve boya, 
l i developa leadership and follow-* 
•hip a- wel l a i fellow Ip. it I i the 
ithuttle which wenveH the boyi <l 
in tn nur future metbodg a l 
•i i \wm thi I • '!:-• nl' nver-
last ing f r i endsh ip . II i le i tm.vi dacrtt , 
|| i - , . i n - - uml >i< \ I'l-.p- th.. boy 
into tbe hlgbeal t i ,..* nf man1 1 
Rcontlng is comtmttinK tba dtalav 
tegrntton of moral Ktandarda; i i M 
gmowltnj tlntit pudental authjnrtty M 
n-ii y.-l delayed, ami it l l caualng 
iwhen to abon greater reapacl for 
tbe law. 
Thara are three ca l l i to boyboodH 
f l ral the p r im i t i ve , the Rang, and to 
manhood, the r ight kind of guug 
-p i r i i is found in Scooting. The bag-
th inks he bl r ight i f the LMUL' ap-
proves, just IIH ri*own upn aaanjne ihj.* 
moral coker af the group wl tb wnaaa 
they have t taQj BBBOcfaUon. 
To get IM-SI reanl t i l*k*ontlnaj got* 
bach i iot ion from the l».y-. by g iv ing 
them max imum opportunity for lend-
erahtp; it given the boy R sy-t.-m gf 
Leaning ra ther than teaching. 
Srui i i i i iL ' i*« the i p i r i t , which cn-
terinK tin* boy * n a t e s a desire fo r 
self Improvement. and :- tba only 
sj i i r i t wh ich count* In the l ife of a 
hoy and the IM.V Who has that i p i r i t 
Sound Banking Service 
That Bl what this hank oHVrs to ita 
1'atrotiM and tin- puhlic, and t ha t in 
what they approi-i-ati*. Wc will laai 
irlad to MTU' ynu al any tinn* P I 
i an on this polio** Sound, t 'nn-
ierv*(iti'r*a Ranlrlng adiiiini.-i,'i,-,l in 
a iiiiii'li'iiiiM. sveoomntodatiag man-
u e r . 
T h e Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
J 
aMU 
• • l i i r ln i t , ' Ttaasaasa, Au i r r l , , i n 
s l r l , lioria . m l raised In thi> i n u . 
l n l i n d . . iP lchp. of Alsaka, aaiv i,.-r 
flrsl strt-,'1 car wh f i i hi-r r„ ,ai 
i l rnkK l nt Iy , . Anuploa Mir o l l i . r 
• tsr—slso lior t l r . t "atioik.*• at beraa 
l l t r i t r t v t i-ar l« ia f i a t rloa .pain nntl 
• l t . 1—wl i id i l l ie berwl f r l r lvua 
Nii l icp ,if A| i | i l i i : i . i in i fnr Tux staSsTa 
\ , , i i , a ka in ; • I.-, g l t i n. i im i Poste, 
\ . wi . t i i . pur. hnsfi- ,.r Tux Cert l f l lcat t 
N.l ,'Hlri. , l l l l l , I I I I , ' Hill l l l l . ' ,.r . l l l l i l - . 
\ I . I'.i'ji. im- t i l t . i said rer t t f lca ta 
in my ..f f i i -r nn.l haa iiui.i,- iijij»iu-,i-
II,HI fur tnx taoStl t f IHMIII- In i i f f t t ru 
sate w i i h taw, Bald tartlf*k-ete .-m 
lirai-i-H Hi., f . . l l . .wlni : described prsper-
ty, s i t un i f i i in Osceola 1'f. intv. i'i,i . 
t.. wn : i^.t 43, Bemlnrrte tared surl 
i i ,v, s t i i i f i i i , ' l i n n ) ' . Bubdlt ts loo of 
A l l . H,a.|j,,i, I. Tnwrailatp 21 Boatta, 
BsBSa Bl Knsl. 
I The nntl Itniil being Bflssssat] nl the 
.ini.. i.f issuni r sni i i c r r t i r i , ni,-
Ih>. 
-111.1 r e r t l f k - i t s 
ro rd fag ts laai 
Hi'-r tin the 
A 11 ian.i 
S 11 Ixr-rwy. I at, -
Hhnll In ' , •• l I ai'-
taa , t . , , i w i n i H.I, 
1st , lsy t.f l l,S..,Bb,T 
C! 
j . f,, o v i n t . s T i i a i r i ' 
i k . ' I r . -n i t i ,,iar., Ostssala I ' . i u s l , . 
trldn. Nov • . . « • s 
HINTKR PARK AM) 
O K I . W I K ) UKT MiOHatm. 
i Ul I.A N l ara Wlni.>r I-nrk gas] Or 
l i i i i i ln nrr- ni.iv only a lKi ; i i „ lury I l a . 
. l imn as tin- tssal l i.f (in* i....-tii , 1 -
Hon nf l h , . Win. i - r 1'nrk . • 11 y "oaa, 
.11. which , i , , i , i , . i l to i -x i f in l the , , t , 




V - v TV ft. lot 
aW 1 'bi "Hunt 
V«LL THAT'S 
T H t U fV IT 
w f P » I M 6 I'LL 
•rveR co T O 
W I T H v o u , 
0"SCrV«. 
)' 
-Tr.-.T'S I T - l s - E f OH 
RuaeiM' IT IM . Yaa 
/ s i o T i c t . fAr\r>zi rV n n 
VrllTH MS . jPEECrt . A N ' 
OltJ too NOTICE HOW 
*AS VOICE F I L L 6 P THE 
l_L? 
l a , a ' 
V * i r 
I? 
, —ra«,/.(•,,;r j , - . r.ag aassera 
V.EA.T l ) j T I O a\a\k.! i 
R U O / A F O R I - . - . I ,'.*\n-LO 
T H E sTaiCe A ' . ' ,.,'Ji>*.-. Vl ' . l * ! 
T M A ' f *>*ev ' . e r g s - . v i . - i -




T U t f\>a>t> « a . i P E 
[NSAt tLS P* l l |T«C fluroali) 
TalS i ' i a i M O ' , ( . OlO voo, 
AJOTlce ^MB H A P TO 
. B e - S u R p o i i T E P 6-y 
HER. H A T H B R ? 
* f E S A"l l* FRJM WHAT I a.iArV-, 
OF T H A T BRlP*»6ROi-i»A, H I 
FATH-SR^ FROAA NOW O N 
-vaf I a_l_ BE. SUPPORTING 




«• . i . ' r K O I R 
THK sr. ci.ornTumrxK, ST. t i.orp. Ft.OK in A • I H I C - I . . V N O V K M I l i : ! ! H. UMt 
ST C L O U D T R I B U N E 
l ' n l l 
M* 1 l l l l I 
i,,,i R i f t ) Thai*a»1a) »» •»•* 
M i l . ) NK I O M I \ > » 
Ht. i .Ti ' . l i - ber 
a,• HI ..»-tb 
r i an t ) p ln r tda "in. 
,.f Uarrh ''. I«n». 
, ,,.' t'lOM M u l l M:«tl.T 
i t in- Poeftot t ta i -ti K* 




- t i iv i -nlr ih i i r h i l l - , •'•' 
| i , « l of Mil » lu«UtB r n r t l . ' i 
u , BIS M i ' i ba M g a t r a i bn ••••• 
" T k r THh l i n i * lJ I " ' 
Any nn,I mull-at I " a i l * p a r t . 
gtati-** p u t t a - n free. *•"" •"-'•**• 
fu r i l l t n o i i i h - ..r T V ta r tbtmm nnmtha 
t t r - M i v in n. l ' t **. 
k t loWl l 
i h . i i i . . -
IM. nra 
l i i l t . - . l 
*1 
IU Bi ' l i . l l l l l l In V-Oir IttssaTatrtpltOU, 
sta**' wheth.-r r.'i..**.v«l » f B»» -
]> rh.-un-lnn T - l i r adJretjJJ ht> Btir*-
t u r n e r ; i .hlrean 
s,-rliM*r 
0 Bit.ite 
K'-ti.MMn* n o t l e M in i"••:•' 
I la. H I I U ' B f o r i l i t p i n y i d ' 
•aVltaai'il o i l : i | . , . la-..*|,'ti 
. I i im ' . . !•»• a 
e*rl laattiif fnr -
>#*¥'#¥ th A # »--\%'.--'f>'w 
I era c-vraJ. 
r THE SILENT DRAMA ] 
Let V, i vat Growers Get Together 
w c. r. i n u t . I N 
T K B I i M I N . i M K r - r i M . 
N , 2nd, tha >' 1*1 I I nton held 
.* l a rg l ami i l i t . i t - n m ; f t i l l " i t 
t v i i f ,,i M ; - Karl Price Bl IBS 
N m ; ,rl but, I, I I f i f • : l i "•• ' " 
beiag verj •.•uaianiodl.aii »-ai arranati-d 
as ,i hall a-ltr, tbt plana au i err-il 
deat ' i table i l one tsd anal roa - o l 
.-litiirs in rvgulat srder f n 
pravldent' i pis, avhere nil tin- of-
l i . - f r - « rested, I bis uasde • rer*-
i-onvenlen. nn.l • foi table H . My 
i [' ,-• tbe fol 1. i l l ui. at •• - Sho 
wen | , r f - , i f . 
Heerfag t.-. • 1.-. I t xrtr bj 
W r i' I'. Star spuin-li-i I 
- if: i i ,> ptograttai avsre dlslrt lrated. 
follow, I bj devotional!, t i n Jteaie 
Bfard readtns the t i t ' t l i rhapt i -r f f 
It im M,s I I , tn d i d led in pray-
,-r .Mimiif- of lasl meeting mad m i l 
ipf i rovei l , It.,II i-iiM . 
f l t e n . 
Blngins «.t- follos-e.1 i 
bualneai M -
l a v e the trei i . 
.'nl in the treaaiiry. i ' 
l> i i , l . i n . - t. i i I h 
i . i i , I t ' l l t t , t b e nni .- i t . 
• • i i - j 
tl •• preaMenl li 
fa i th fn l o f f i re r ti 
, t i in- uni . . I I that -li.* i" 
to pay bar expense! I 
, ti • latlon to •• 
. n-eek, Tl 
sntnaously re r r ied . 
Mr- Westmtl « 
f i l l , ' t i l t . l l t l l t l t 
tl M i - I ,i 
that otber defies would 
B i n , ' ' u s • 
piano i-losed tit, 
Sl is. Smith repori 
for the hi nr Mi Kay • 
given, "Luther I lm hsn*a ,,n 
tor Arthur Cappar, than wh.im lha farmer has no 
.-' friend, has h"!"-' that in the coming- session of Con-
itiess B! less! ona cr two practical atspa will be taken to 
bring- ubout a batter situation for gjjfricultura. More than 
:;,. t> tha stmator'g lias ol raaswilfiii will prove correct. 
Some of the big intlustrias hava boon hni-d hit by the check 
:li SgrkultUraJ iiuynia' power. For instance the makers of 
liiim math iiu TV have stten their business lit-eline, and when 
the interests of big businaaa ara affscted one may reasonably 
expect Inquiry into the causa and dcflnito effort to bring; 
raaaaura af raliaf. 
slntion, of coursv, never can overcome economic law, 
i an Coatfrrau tmrs all the Ilia of the farmar, but it can 
Bid in wipinar out the diffatmtia* lietween 80 cents wheat 
and ten cents a lout' for bread. Even the most callou* of 
capitalists llialllBB that this situation cannot continue. 
Fundamentally, of course, the cure of this ill will come 
when the grain urowers realize the necessity of wiping out 
the hundred and one middlemen who gobble up three-fourths 
of the pie. Eventually they must get down to real com-
modity marketing through some non-profit government 
agency. 
"Perhaps," says Senator Capper, "this will be n revival 
of the U. S. Grain Corporation, or an extension of the work 
of the Bureau oi Markets, or it may mean the building of 
a new federal marketing agency." This is get t ing down to 
bed rock. If something of this sort be undertaken by the 
government, plus a drastic revision of the t ransporta t ion 
act, includinis' repeal of the so-called guarantee and recap-
ture clause i1." Iii',.t.'.iit.'.i,f.l l'-,,-••->-•',<<• Povnvaaviy taaay f*f,,l 
its business improving, and this will make a stronger appeal 
in some quarters . f Washington than the thought tha t such 
legislative changes will aid the men who feed the nation. 
It must be remembered, however, if any move is to be 
made in the way of co-operative market ing it will have t o 
come from the large Svheat growers themselves. No one 
tnorg than the members of the farm bloc realizes this to 
be the fact. There is danger in the belief that CongTBBI car, 
be a cure-all. Perhaps the best cure will be the education 
of the east. If the east once realizes how crippling the 
t'ai :n ir affacta life of the Harlem flat dweller our agricul-
tural population, which means a seventy billion dollar in-
dustry employing one-third of American man power, would 
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ALL BUDDED STOCK 
Ready lor Fail Delivery 
and Planting 
Nice S,cc'< lo Select 
From 
F. E, WILLIAMS 
At thn Lujnhnr Yartt 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
R I C H A R D LLOYD JONES 
SAYS 
Don't Be a Knocker 
l u l l I M I I i i u . i l i i i i * thoutfhtleaa to 'Mtitovk' tbe tnouightfuL No KIHI-I 
A,. : i . i*. sutv f rom mi-*t o i is t ru . t i t. i i Rrar) Balal b M bgA his .|.-fMaiiM 
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Wonder t ' i t y 
i i , . . t r la ter . 
Mi C. A 
painted thi 
1',, 'nifi [• it i \ laag I t i - I • 
Tha fnllov. Ing partv t 
••n.l nl Oalneai i l l , - « | „ 
,-l tin- I 
A I (l leger 
Wiui;, i i i - i i . 
rnnalng, l l 
T • l ln 
•lit t h , - a/1 , - l . 
tbey attend 
f /..-I i ma, i 
i, u n . l l . f - l f 
u I t ' l l . . . 
Is" . I I I ' 
I-I I f 
I u u l 
M i n i 
l nt I I , t l I n ,uu 
l l i f i v i u l i - r . 
I . in-ns \ , l i . b a i I I I n l 
Johnson Bible Bch sl 
l l i - i l - l i t s . T B < 
A .1 T l i i u l . t r ,1 I t " i u tl I ' " " 
I r o n t h s ' s l n y I n V . . i l l i r u n . l i n n , 
I'lvll rtagtscer sad SBlalng ssjaatt 
tin- i n i f l . -I ..f u gold inlnl l iK ' 
i.nn. Bear BssgTera 
Ml.) ( M I S IMSS I.AKK ( I I I 
1 \ K i : r r i ' - i Toofflsi t rn f f l i 
through l .ukf . ' i t y lin» mini.' u n . , , 
i-ff. ir.1. more t lmn BOO i ; n - In,, hn; 
passed late tba i t a t i i . >ii r i lu j through 
roads in taea t i i In I, Uthough 
n is «i^-k ninlng in th , ' 
m i l . th. ' ' • ' . ni I ful I I I . I . I t,.i..•,- is 
t i p l e t e l j iH ' l l | i . e i l 
' i i i k l i i u . l : 
.1111,111 . M i l 
I M f l l l , . f i l l , 
Kilt SVI.K 
lealan in f11st r i a l 
. i i nt ti bargala. 
i , . , „ i 
A | t | i h 
l a s l M ' t i i i l u y S | „ id WAMTBI i f o t t a g i o l l ot I toonia 
l 'n ni- l i . .1 » i l l i in I ,,r tl ..I.M'kr. f rum 
itie piiai .,rn,-.-. ri,.i,»f Itii tm 
r, Tjrs t 
l ' l ,Mil t l i f 
t h e p i . i 
. I-; l i i - n i a u n i . 
M n r y l i i l i i l IV * ' 
Ims prarehr, -• 'I lilm 
1,1,lull I t , ' I I I I 
formerly la 
In I . . . i i h i l ut 
Mr I 
l l h i i i i t t ' 
Agan. 
t o M i ' 
l l t l i n n . l 
\ i , i i n Rar th I t f l here Inst 
: ,1 .[ '.tr K l l l l l f t l i i , l l i - l g h t r i . 
I'. Bl where ahe wus railed lo I h i 
I f . l s l . l . . „f !,,.,• s , . „ , .,, I „ , , . 
p o r l n l to llu VS lypl i i i i t l feTet, 
« .Hi i . . w ' s Ais ' . - iuy . Pi A , , 
I J l l 
666 
. t i n . M i i l i i i ' i n , < " l i i l l 's 
,! , n n e o r l l l l i o i l a I , . . i 
I I I , , r f r n i a . 
i u u l I ' e a e r , 
I I 1 . , 'H l ro jH 
- as> aaaaaa 









S. W . I ' l ir. i-r, real r s l u t r , insurant. ' , t x i i i i i io. l i i i i t . i i of 
owneffa srha deal 
h. V. I t l i l i l l i ' , DSBtiSt, ('nun l ln l l i l lng . 
ADl lu i l i l in i ' l i t . mail. ' t f 
W. I.uki-v ( l u lu ! w i l l Im1.1 i, Christ 
rain .nil.- " i t Thursday, Deeemher I ' l ih. 
Btany pr i ' i t y and useful things w i l l 
v.- un p.bj 
l t r ' J . l i . ' In i i i i i , I 'h.vHlfl in anil Hur-
Sa-ee. I o f f i re ul l ly, nppnalte H t Cloud 
11 1 4H-tf 
Btteel i '..i i i iuissl..ii. 'r l i i f i i i -aai 
Bagg arlth a erew ,,f erorhuien rsgrad-
iag Mussiif l i t is,.,ts uvi-nll,. f rn l l l Tw. ' l f 
ah s t i f f i aouth tn i l» . .Hy l lm l is . 
- . I , . , li.'.trg,, (li,nini'i-, Vaseasr Is 
pinnnf i i r l , ' I ' l l lni Tin-l i ter Mulit l i iy m i l 
' 'ri i irsilti. i.s. g i l f l In I - f a , ••".' 
Dt , r 1". Pope, pr i ' t l i l i ' i i l ,.f f lu-
t v i i p l ra Hunk of Bt, r i . , u . l , ar r ived 
hoese lasl Kri i inv s f te t ituianaTng asv-
aral sroath i iu Kent, Ohio, 
Or. Win. I I . Iltt i l.r., I l l y - I l i u n anil 
pMirti-iin. o f f l r r rear ft. I'lniad I'liurniaa-
rv l i , y " I ' l l nigral ra i ls p rompt ly H I 
tended. i t t f 
, i | f S Muss. iiM-nu.. fo t tin- . l l l l -
i l . i -hi iui property „•„ ['niishlaag W i s i- oaaae 
,.i pay their ,-uiin- i n | . .,,.. I.;,,,,;,I and powdered for ts . 
iy niul s i u i f ( use . uml t i k e Ihe i " . . , i ae lhePu t r W i a tot pollauilrag t l a 
pet . . ' tu . l is, . .um u l l . iw f i l for I'uy ,,, .,n k i l , , | s wood, l inoleum, t i le , 
i ' i ' ' " Un-' n th , m in i I,., ei,-. V Y recommend t in-
l.i«|lli,l Was for pollahll lg l u r i i i l i l i e . 
M l . . Wilni.'i I i u , is of St, A i i f i i - i i n i . . . , , ; , , „ , , , „ , . , | p | , , „ | „ , , i, l inoleum. 
nn,v , . , | In this , i ty lu.-t Fr iday. She I | „ „ i i i t . r toner., slu,,-. and nut ' hllea. 
Is ho ld ing „ a, rl.-a of laiietliigH ut the j o b n m n ' i Powdered VYu\ g lve i • per 
Mf t l io i l l r i i church which w i l l eontlni ia f,.,.| aVirr-ing stirfaca, 
u n t i l i i e \ i sun in.,. Johnson's Pol ishing Was eisatahss 
no o i l . f ,u is, . ip i ,n i ly il cannot discolor 
Mr. K.l Bancroft , ot Por t land , He.. I t l ie w I or re tch dost un.l d i r t , i t 
v\ In.so winter hoiue is on i-cni isylvi iuhi J never Itci-otues aofl nod sticky Is t l ic 
l iv i ' l l l le. St. I ' lo i i i l . l lBI p i l l f l lnst- i l nn j 1, ,1,-sl . . n i l l u r or fnun t in ' l ien, ,,f 
l l l l l n l l i i i l ' l l f . un. l i l now t i l l set f o r i I! f IK,,IV. 
soars f i n ' , f irthlng ti-raa th is w in ter . Uvrry fami ly i ns many use, for 
i . ' , ' nsf i i 's PDllafalag Wag It i - jus i 
Mi .uni Mrs. Avi i ion of In-ltnnn- " - Betsssstg a-rossd the Luaaite ns 
polls, In. l . . . - I I in, ' It, st ui ' i 'k tu • f, ,.! -,,:i | . Ktt- | i it nlwnys aa sand tot 
the win ter in Bt. i ' loud, uml are very 
pleasantly located wi th Mr. un.l Mrs 
H c i l i i i k un Nt"W York Av. 'nui ' uiul 
[ fourteenth s t r ee t 
Have you secured your Butoanoblle 
t i i - f i i lcni pot lcy l I ' l i - i i i i i in i #", ii t ea t , 
Boaaebody gett ing hurt or k i l led every 
dsy in i i i i i tui ini i i l . 's. i t 's wise t , , " i . n i \ 
one ofl i tt,..-.. po l i f l f s . s \v . Porter, 
•getat i t 
Word h i s l -eeeired thai Urs. 
l- 'ri i l l . is I'licslcy nnS M's. l-'loni l lo . l -
,!e,i|alng and -^listtutg 
McGILL & SCOTT 
The " i lar f lM. i r -p near l l ie l>c|.oi" 
I I | t , l t . (hor, i r i imn IR v n i . . - . 
V W«™iiiyi,ll | ; | i r ( | . ) M n | v v | n l ( i | . | n ..... W o n d e r ( h > 
They ..une fnun A hit in in*. Maine. t .*r euR-iin, 
T. i i . Roaaora for Bw*ond band f u r 
• i i urc. I 'n 'v l i Iw i oga I ** 
1 I th nn I i v r i n . nve, 
! fl | | ( | S; i l t J I ' l l J 
1 lien- i- lot of tun i i Rt-nre for ttt, 0;OU l* . \ i . 
r i o u . i fniha n I ion the new Tou rial ' 
l t i 'K i l l l ihm Wi l l i Tliosilny li.-M t h e ! " ' " : | • " ; * ' - 1 * l - ' " f" '**™ h l " ' 
elty lui i l fo r tba Braal week, tin* tax 
tiooks beta i o|n*insi Inal T inns i iav 
Mni twoaj per i n i i be lu i a l loweii mi 
. i i > ta aea pa ui in .Viiveniiavr. 
The (iMiii iy school board Bt thei r 
mee-Uns Tm .iny approved p-Una ofl 
tbe local truateea for tba lUBtallntlon 
t blgta 
1 1 111 S l . I ' l o u . l , nT-itw at U b r a n w i l l he open on Tuewla j nnd •*• ' ••' M - Kimu 
i i»i ' i i i i i> Ac, * . . l l l | n l ( V . l f t l . r n ., , , . , „ , . | ; a 0 ( i i ( 
* " ' r i fW f \ i and on Tueedar. Tbui-artay • * •< • , ' ' " l " , ' M l " 
eventflttfl l i on i 7 :<K» to 
Hi l l hns let i i rniHl 
i'i om ii v Leli to t 'hlcngo, where alio 
Rpenl so11it* t ime wl tb Mlaa reiai'iare-t 
Mi - i . i l l , tor i in i . 'y ii roairient «>f st . 
uji Imnee N nfreoeJ, Wat eh for iha\ ltllttl WVi.k WB l t l !II lV r v i t . J l i l H ( l f R ^ iOlovtt 
•ate, ( J , |V nnd M I N West, nit .-ni:| - .-n. I 
UiiSU, ..< K pleajsaMjaJ ,.K.r.n i.. hrivo
 : * •' ' 
thom I i r ml . ls l . Tlit-y en bj • 
nu in Mini nre locji leil on i i h i . i A \ t . 
bear tbe Park, 
t l r . M 1 il-ihin-',! i.'t :-." il 1 l lo inen 
path niul «i-i-- ; i i i i Hour - 11-un i i tn 
i I : •_* tu » Ki.t Ao-. bat. i n a% I L n r i 
l i t , o l A . l m i . AI ,, .i . 
f St. Clouia, Mich., 
I bin. White, of Alma, Mlrta., nr 
i i i . . I lust Kri.tny nnd are atotipinit 
Krer.*, meaiber of the tsftdtea' Im 
peOI 1'iiieiit 1 I i ih i« ni | i i i*stei l lo hi* 
• nn- ih attend a Dieetlnc to he held 
rin Fr iday after i ionn, Novcinhoi Ifl a I 
. o OoVlock, in the l ib rary b n l l d l n * 
Yon .*:in pay your Stnto i i n i I 'd i i i i ly 
l.a le*. lit Ihe o f f l f Klhl I t . W i t l k i l i -
i i i h sir.-ei between Maw v . o i , nn.l 
% l i a , ; , \e . |0 t l . 
Reeerre r o n r I In Mow e'en roatu a 
and nn ika ror wee on the on . . . . . . 
tin* hiu r . in iu- i i i parade to be held 
an he a ftei noon of 11 pewlns of 
i n . M-atM 1 I M I I i - i i h i ) . I l . o i se 
U r ami Mrs Preoton Raj not ol 
South Jaaeopor t , l . l Inal week re 
turned to thetr hoiue on Mii i jn--oi i 
*• i P . n i TMi Bt i 'omrade Ka j nor La 
r»RHt IHI nnd Iii i i health 
Hattou TilUa (bl ind < aella i rait, 
ti.tl ls. l . t l i . l : . Post I . t i l l s . Seliool 
1'tdiirs. Tirtnn i... Ungaalnea, Toya, No 
annplle*, Htatlonery, south of Pout 
I l i t I. e I)] I 1 | . | 
I in* l l o i i . l i i Sn nit ii r nun nmi Hoarpital 
Ol Lamia, r i . u l . I n , Medical, rmr^iei i l 
mn tern it.v. Capacity H i t patlentst. 
s a t / i l i l i p l l i e i i l . l e s l . iMe t . ) t l l . vs io lo i r ie 1 
tbatnpei i t i . s. Unexcelled in tha s.ni i i i -
r.ivt. 41)1 f 
Mr .ind Mr- M. I. Soi i iervl l le and 
i i i .M I chi ldren, John nnd Mar tha , of 
Orlando, motored orer Bunday and 
arera dinner tPieata >-f Mrs , i . s 
Brartcen and Ura .1 W RanhIn. of 
Mfl sJarui Ave. 
w . i l i Mrs. Shields In Ihi elty. 
Mrs i. M Parker, Un. Utahe and I 
Mis | i t . sm i t h were among tbe St. 
t ' lo i i . l fnlka who left Wednesdny eve 
nlnir fnr Kustis, r i n . . w i n r e l l iey a re i 
in n l le i i lnti.-i* nn Ihe Stale t ' . invent ion 
. r tiie w c, T. v. 
County Taa Col lei tor V I.. Dandy 
w;i - i n i iii* . ii v Tueada r a t I he I '<••> 
plea Rank ot Ht. Cloud, nnd la todaj 
nt the bank of s i . Cloud, for tbe m 
Mr and Mrs. 1. C K.Kint/,. of Jet-
more, Kiinsns. arr ived by anto laat 
Thuraday nnd Intend apendlnit t i n - ; 
w in te r w i t h their brother- ln- lnn ' 
\v Mnfhewa of Kentuck ] ave and I8tb I 
.-I i i n - !-• t leir f l i I . lait here 
r it i tohi. ins iip.i w i le uf Snrth 
Isoup, NcU. arr ived In onr el ty laat 
\i,,ti.i.*i,\ T ins is Mr ttohblna' i i n i 
i . i ' i i i l i u inter ni St C).md l i e re 
BOIta I iiii'in*s of snow iii N'ehrnskn 
tin* dny ihe* l i f t on \ . i \ l-i 
Mr nnd M i - V M Bfl l roni hnve 
. u i i v e l f rom Silver l.nke. W l l m i i i f l o n . 
swaaaa>rnt<netta to apend their tenth 
W i l l ' t " - l o re Blld .lit- loetlleil 00 tbe 
rtouth side of the W Imaneee home 
eorticr kfnaa, and loth. 
Mr. nnd M is (•' A. Smith aao7aon 
nnd damjbter, of Oarnatt , K.ni.. ur 
r ived in t in ' c l t j Thuraday «»f laai 
week and si..pi»ed al tba Anto Oaaap 
on Tent ii st rest. They hava ..une 
i n i . w i t h i in- i i i ion i io t i of remainI I IJ I 
norma m-ntly. 
Th.- \ i v , Rnclanil Sorlety w i l l meet 
in t in ' upper <; A l i Mul l , on Mon 
day, Nov IJ. it 3 P M. As this Is 
the rii*-t meetlflR sf the Braaon, BU 
who . i i n .I. ' i im \ e w Bsta-gland aa their 
former or pre.enl honie, should :tl 
ten I, 
City Clerk John It l o l l i n - haa hi I 
Mishett to denti l receiving taxao al t i 
Housework should be as highly organised and ef-
ficienl us in any store, office, shop of btaainess. 
lull mix iiniii^r sluiiilil In- tiikin of every opportu-
nity to eliminate labor, wear and tear. 
LaBtiindrying which washes clothes anostty 
v\ Iiii i- «it limit usi's nl' sin HI ji acids; saves wear, 
tear and impairing nl' woman'a health; calls 
for and delivers fajnilj washinin promptly, is 
home-efficiency and service which all success 
I'I11 wins iiii nut hesitate to install in tli.-ir 
liiiiius. It's ,'i s.iaiiij/ iii money, health and is 
for home-happiness. 
Wai W.-isli Our Specialty tfl pounda few tl.OO. 
THE NEWPORT CASH LAUNDRY 
Htli iuul Mitiiicsnt.-i Avenue. 
Mr. nn.l Mrs A, / WhiMiey. of 
Chlcaftfl, ni i n.e.i last I'ri.hty n ml ,n .-
p|t-:.s;uitl> 1.1. a t f i l i l l Tin* Mnmi.din. 
nn Kloridn n venue. Mr. Whitney is 
B nephew of Ci ty < (inneilnnm .1 |*. 
Bullard. 
Mrs Malt ie 1'niiie u li.i-e IHHII.* is 
in Mi ih l lo town. I l l i noU, arr ived last 
Prtday to sp,mt her l l i i r d winter fn 
Rt, t ' lend, s h f vraa aeoompanl-tsl h j 
Mi-s satyr tit* t ism r a in i atlaa I tary 
PlRher f rom HnrtaburK, llUoub*. wbo 
w ii i alao apand the « in te r here, 
PoVOrt) Bal l Mt.n.la,. nml i l N.i\ u 
nt . loylnml Bearh. A pri/.i* \i i l l IH* 
*tivi*n the beal Imv-erty couple alao tne 
Ul'Xl I eilple l\ i l l *Ji*t l l ie bobbj pi i/.e 
I'riee per rOOple), .Vic, 
Men iii i i il.-ini ini;. 28e, 
1..lilies i idinissj i t i i , tile. 1|. 
Mr nn.l Mr-*, Hei i inrd l lehnn-*, ol 
iH ' t ro i t . Mi . h , wlm wera bare laai 
i\ inter, hove again taken np their re 
s ldc iK i ' nt t lM Corker hoinr for the 
-.eitsi.n. Mr Hi irroi i is nn expert wood 
enrver and mnde some fine speoi.nejis 
w hi le here 1 Before, it ml iH-etiuie nnieh 
lutereeted In tha woods t.f t l i is part 
of t i ie siate ao be lac adapted to f ine 
WOOd I 'Jirvhic. 
Snnlta:;. C . ,,. , i - prepnr 
inu aotleaa to al l proparty ovmera oa 
Wilier and sewer lines to make imi 
in-, tinns and (onip iy wi th the health 
I I L : i il.i I ions ;:t ol l i e. Tl iere hns been 
many m u addlt lot ia tt. tin* -o!*viee 
Ir the \'••' yoar and lata matter of 
) 'oi iin* e I im; to the sewer nnd water 
, been lef l more to the property 
owners' notice, t.-it siate haa I th refti 
I 11 ion*- and eity on l ilia iiees ris-nti*!' 
thai -ill property owner*, ni'i -I euuncel 
[ them w i th in ,-t reaaonnble dlatance 
[ f r om the water nnd RPWer lit:*: 11 
The r-iM.-iiil tnoeiitiiLs which have 
Ins *i i in progress ut tho alethirdlril 
( hnn li w i l l elo»*e. as prWVlonal] in 
i . " i i ne . i . w i th t in* Bunday nhyhi ear 
v i te. Tasoae wbo hnve m>t hoard Uleai 
[Davia bave miaaed n food tb lmj , Her 
manner of ptvejentlnc tin* i*nsp,.i mem-
tsvace is ip i i ie d i f ferent from that of 
most preachers, yet it is so simple 
and pin in ii ml K tm i^h l to tin- point 
that i l is most eot iv ln. Inu and at 11 ac-
tive. We arc s . r r y we colltd nol hnve 
sit 11nil Mlaa 1 in i is t'.i a loncer 
period, She w i l l spenk i l l hot !i s. -r 
Vteaa Snnday and w i l l lead Iiu* Kp-
. wor t l i I^'iiL'iie in n f i i in l servl.-i* \*?itti 
the yonng people. 
Tin* l ' r i i i i »**••* Blngara and tier 
merry t r ibo of fo r tune t r t lb ig gypalea 
' w i l l a r r i ve in nnr ful l* c i ty on Satnr 
dny, November ITtb, to inko pari In 
' the Comity Pair, These uyp . 
well know n here ns Ihey lui v t * Ink en 
-.11 I in oi l ier ft la a f l ' i i i i s in ihe peat 
• 1».. in.l miss t u v i a j your t 'orti l l i . ' told 
| ns Ihey nre renowned for their i l i-
aiarbi Into tba pn- t , praaaal atad fn 
lo t . Some are expert palmists, 
ethers al ' l i n t s 41 l l i i teacup renl lmts, 
i Kor ihis on.* oevaeton the fee wi l l be 
. nominal, ranaina In nelee *}•<•>•< '-"t 
, . , '•(<•• lot ftitttii aaUti I eat op r «-.ii,'.,n.s 
t t t . St eenta [or t u n U . I f yen wish 
to know wbal the future ims m atoea 
j t«.i yon do nol miss tliis opportunity, 
OBITl'ARI 
Mrs. K i i . j i Laa l'"rjinU 
it. i- i i t,ee Ai mod who wna k itn on 
the l l t h day of Sepiomiier. A. 1». 
INQ11 passe-l away nt the OrniiU'* i.en 
era I Hoepltal In I #r Inn do., <• tolmr 
:ttst. t i r j : ; si,.* wna married January 
I, MKMt t.o \v. (1, Arnold. ,. .;.. fl 
Kel irmiry 111. Win 1. i iv in i ; h"i ' • 
widow. 
l l n December L T IIW1 abe waa Bffala 
marr ied to our Wend nnd brother, 
l . ie ir . mini \V V, l-'rnnk. of St. Cloud, 
r i o r i da , Wil l i wi-oin ibe lived nenrly 
two raiara in tbe creoteat of pence 
an i hnpfdnewa a l tbetr boautl fnl home, 
ni Urove, Warrw 





10:00 a. m. lo 
12:00 noon. 
BAILEY'S 
C. A. BAILEY 
(A l l lHl. l.v) 
iwtt broth,-)*., i,n.l .mi. Baiter, n dsugh* 
t f l . t l l ' - f SI.UN, l l l l i l B e t l l l l r l l l l l l l l l . ' I l l , ' 
sin ror- u i f I'tillrrti'ia s n TBOBBSS H. 
.Vninli l . nf l i nv i i l r t t y , Netaraika, B. 
K. Arnni i i . ,,f Scott's i i l i t t f . Nebraska, 
.Ittl i.i A i l i f l t l nl' Mnnnli.'i. It,wil tin.I 
Urs . ' ' . f i N. I t l i . .n, l fs, wiin n i l l i l i . r 
f a n l l y i-unio t.. Flor lds before the 
, i i i l , un,l sf M-iit si-viTiil waass i-n i-inz 
Cor bar imithst beflota tha ,.n.l . ' inm.. 
M • !•', f t - .. •.. . ; i" . . -
nf Hi.- Mi- l l indl i l r i i i i n l i of l l i l ^ city 
niul nl' Mt- F r r l i f h ' s l l l l i l i ' l ' l t i -s in 
l l l ic M f l l i f . l i s l tlnii.lii.v Bai I. Sim 
\VIIH I I I I f i i i i i f s i wnrki-r, nlnl n wln. l . . 
sniil. ' i l i "In istt im , I t t i r t i f l f r, l „ - l , i \ u 1 
a l i ke I.i t u i f ly. f r lenr l" . nmi Ity n i l 
w i i h wi . f in sin- came In lauaeitltateJ 
atari. 
(aril .if TllilllliS. 
\V,- avlili lo sii i .-f i-f lv thank ni l l l n - l 
k in . l ,.,-' • . ' , ! , , „• . ••,„•' '.-..-nr.- ->->-
eapet-inl utentloa ofl tbe A.raertcan 
Isvgliira. ' I f Ladles Ai i \n i l i , i r .v . Tbs 
M i i i i . n i f lr,, iuf. The Order ol Kaatern 
Stttr. m i l the ladles nf Mr- l'n-in-h'» 
i-itiss ,,t ih,. M . ]-:. sumin., s. i i. for 
111,' i n n n , l i t i i i l n i . t s , s , - M f i i i l f i l (.. . 1 ^ 
both before and af ter the loos f f our 
l,i-l,,Vftl ft-lfe, int i t l i f i - niul i l tninMi' l-. 
MltS. I ,IUA \ . MiOADRg 
W i: I'UANK. 
Mlt iuul Ml'.s JKH8K rilAXK 
Electrical 
Appliances 
—relieve household worries, 
sales time and work. 
•—brings hap pin ess. 
Every family should organise its tome 
ii 1<uijiar tl'1' int'st iiioderi. ami tiji-to-diita-
lines. Kliniinate the drudgery of hard 
wiark and save lime. "Plan i/our work, 
then do it electrically" Bhould lie the 
motto of every lii-usewife of today. 
Thus you can avoid the M-earitiess of 
keeping the house clean and tidy. With 
electrical appliances you can relieve the 
strenoiKius strain of the many household 
duties. 
Come in and see mu- complete display. 
J. C. Gallatin 
Electrical Shop 
r \ A\ 9 at Two card in-
m sr ia .*£--»*• n r .rs - **v-
af -teatSa- g B *seal" ai****! s*aass sTaaav Ua*X uo * . f * a , i t i i . i * 
drawers each. Also my records of the first 
veterans in St. Cloud and alphabeticul list ol the 
original land owners in St. Cloud with numbers 
ol their respective holdings. IVici- ttt* W. G. XING 
Why m 
does a r mirror idlea? 
i.ccnu: - die baeW nf the fflaaa 
i-. eovereit w i t h qufrkaUvar, w l i i . l i 
dOM lint l ibs.nl) IU(ht. Hence 
the l icht rn**.** which fo i in an 
Imaao are th rown bneh In n'fli '.--
t i . t i i . (Menu unit bright as a mir-
ror i** (he lioliaa' where 
\o, li 11» i> lllfi- 4*1 il 111 
driven o f f " t in uml rtiaetiae, IVr* 
t i in death u* f e r n i j iM*ntn i hel lu 
real bouae, cel lar nr atahle. 
I l ' . i l i c i i t I'er wound*, toilet aaa 
and sick roeai. i . n tlmea paoreai 
po*«v*erful than cnrbolle ar id, safe. 
i*iiicU, ine*fpenatve. 
i me of 'JiKi f i u i e - i pr r iwrat t t n -
l'n health ami hygiene, l ' \e i -
Item ihe hest that -k i l l nnd ron-
-( i. ia e .n i l I I I I K I I H e. 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
TTta * ] V - x a £ g . Drug Storm 
Four-Door Sedan 
rutty rsurpptAt. $tti, f. o. B. Dtrroit 
Inside nnd out, the new handles perlect t'.ie design 
Ford F o u r - d o o r Sedan 
shows improvement ! ol 
far more than usual im-
portance. 
it i . lower ^,,,1 «mrdaer in 
appearar.ee N e w cowl, 
hood, radiator and apron 
add size and lanish CO the 
front. S u n v i s o r , and 
wide, well-finished alum-
i n u m d o o r s w i t h bar 
of the body. 
S i lk window c u r t a i n s , 
deep broad-cloth uphol-
s tery; dome l i g h t , door 
lock, window regulators 
and handles, all finished 
an n i c k e l , c o m p l e t e a 
refinement you would ex-
pect only at a far higher 
price. 
.'.'..( car can ts, obtam.,1 . . .<.-,A 
,1.. / „ , J H cckly Ci.h^u riad 
OSTEEN'S GARAGE 
S>. (Imni. Kin. An||i,,ri/,',1 !),.,.I,T. 
tWdmcC 
CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORaS 
COMING-NOVEMBER 17 
"The County Fair" 
LIBRARY BENEFIT 
On thej lawn of the VeteransMeinoriaJ I.ib;«x > 
on Massachusetts Ave. 
FORTUNE TELLERS BAND OF GYPSIES 
MARRIAGE OF THE MIDGETS 
GOOD MUSICAL PROGRAM 
LUNCHES AND ICE CREAM 
Starts at 3 p. m. until midnight, Sat. Nov. 17 
t M l i K S I X THE -ST. CLOUD TRl lH'XE. ST C f-OUT). ELOKIPA T I I I K * - l | . \ Y . N O Y K Y U t U t 8. IBS* 
COUGHING RELIEVED 
Tif -BOSS res aaaafa Bra sasts you 
s t ra in yinir tin-..tit. Inn,,", " i " . syatom. 
l ia ise tin' l.lil.'itiii ,'iis.l.v -.villi.fit . I r an i 
«.r p.un l,v t l k l n i 1...11.ii.If, Cough Syrup 
(Creosoted) . It n »..„iliin* , a rn l ias . 
pUt l l in) nn.l f.|...iiif. IL-I ' " " K ' o r 
Im,-Kin.- toughs, .l.'.'i' l e s t ld r,.l.K l.r.in-
< l.i-n.'ii. ,,.! ttii.i sa.v . " ;.... -•: 
children nn.l sdul t l B i l l voni-Mlt from 
Colds, , f nulla Mil,I .-ITI.'its ll-.niil.'. t . r t 
ii bottle "i I roniroTs Cough Syrup (I nn,-
• l l l l l ) from your diiir-giat toiiny s n d 
briug quick n-llcf. 
TBE BEST WAY 
TO GET YOUR IRON 
PHYSICIANS hat , Qade-a Pirto-Mangart I yeara becaesa ol i:.- lopply ol 
iron. They fuuinl that il 
abeorbed, did nol 
.-uii and [uickly toned and itrangth-
.•ned the syst.-iu. At your 
gist 's, in both li.iuiil end tablet.-. 
Fre.-Trial Tablets ^:,;:,K 
A^tW'Ml'i<, 
a.M toda va lue of Cud*** 
for rc'tei-Liu*) Trial 1'nfkimt' of Tabl -" - I 
no niuna.y — just n a m e am) %m '<•• 
M. J. Ur«itenl>ach Co., I I W a r r e n St . , N . Y. 
Gudc's 
J)epto-}t\angan 
Tonic and Blood Enr ichor 
mmm. 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 
for nose and throat 
. Js - '*• 
Give Quick Relief 
Nasal Catarrh 
is a Dirty, 
Filthy Disease 
T h a t e-vntiaaal 
aifiptving ol ca-
t a r rha l rnucua frori. 
t h e head doarii uitu 
th<* iiuTiiaU'h l inal lr 
poiaena the wbolt? 
bo*!/, • ctsiulittoa 
known a* tvyalrnuo 
ca t a r rh . 
For more (han 
fifty yeara I ' l - m n a 
haa I - *—. -1 to, envia-
ble I IMI ri i-i rat-
suits tn the t r e a t -
nirnt ot all Oa* 
tarThsi l Cva-i i l i j js i* . 
Ml 
gvasywharm 
T*t*aWta or LkjjukJ 
N A I RAIMK H . O W K K S 
W I T H O l i Ml» OK S | \ 
p le t lon of e\|"*.'iiii. nt>. .t 'li 'lin i.-l i>y 
rhe Weet inat ion to Eli • • Mai ufa< lur-
: N i 'orapan.v. In iNiiialtornlion w i t h 
i ' . .luathiii t " i i ive i - r ., which demon-
• t r a t e d t h a i wi th ar t i f ic ia l llfht t h e * 
i ould pal t'leu'-r** ami r-efetahlei t-» 




Notice is hereby given 
that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1923 opened for collect-
ion on November 1st. I 
will furnish estimates of 
these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, 
give full description of 
your property and en-
close postage. T w o per 
cent discount will be al-
lowed on all taxes paid 
during November. 
JOHN B. COLLINS. 
Tax Collector 
1,1 -\-.v-, ' •.: nam 
, ; m i l U n \ l I I . i f nt ; I l l " ' ' ! ' 
, miBlati . ' • i , t u r n . .1 from 
• | . . , . ,„ . , -p. ni Ih 
. ml ,\ it.. r*-ii 
Mr Sum rttiiry. i ' . i t i i : \ 
• , Isttiir li. ' if MIIII i n 
ll r. It- V. I latlllua " i s Hi New 
fi i : Iat* a s l t 
t r i l la-r i l l l l nn Lis grove nt Six Mil.'. 
,,,'.11- lift,-. H f -I H f - l l l l i l III' l l l l - II 
tnl I,,• i t e r i i . p t h l a | 
, • , , ' II fti 
K,, | m s v t l l i t ' i i s 
, I ' , . i i n t j 
,\-,|a it, K.-ll I I .VUI . ' .Ill T l l t - s i l . i i 
l l . s - t - .1. M. I ' l l , l i f t ' n n , I 11 -x 
,, , • K i - s i i t t ' i i f f i - f | . 
t i n s here i B i In, ,i.i.i. 
M, l\,iu --It ii kfiiril, ,,r st 
i, , \ \ f , l n , . - . l . , 
t a.l 
,! iys sl : li.' S\v,ill,,« nn,I II,, 
. . f n u n ) 
Mr ' i> it • . i, nl ' I n run I. -'• 
Hltraailins Hie S t n t r I ' u t v r - i n 
I 1 rltf l tOt I te l f 
Frlal ti 
Tho llnII. .„.- ' . .n M i l l e n n i u m , i,• 
t l , - s , I I l i f i i s i - p r . f f l t n In it K I , 
• rt, , , - s s A l.'l ' U f . l ' , . . l "I 1, 11 - III III 
;, liiliiaaef I ml till? -t .ill-i ... 
i , , | . ii-rr. i i -
ih, • II i !!,,„ ,•', It 
T h e i i r - i niiiiiln'i' uaa t h e |in 
i. I I M. - - - in -if i laid ' ..l.l 
in i . ' i t , h Maaaa la., tt. ml 
nmi Ihf ui'..-!-- engaged In tt 
lti:,l,ll fli 'Hll.l h i . l.fil.V—wllill* ill-
tatil i . . i..-- . m i s , " M i - ; i ' s In it*1 I*. 
r . , i , l i j ru t tn i l . " 
' •! Rlnrathi i 
I iltll- IH I'll.'lit \ 
[ H f i f i l to IK. w r y appropriate, i..i 
i ; , , ! , | ' i i s , i l n e in ii I ' . ' . ly t . . - i i 
.i M a y . 
I t l l l l - i . :ll - f | f f l i , . | | s 
i . n i. red t>»tw ,-:i tit. Hallow,- ' , • 
i . ! -
1.,. . r ea r s mill . like Bret t 
i,tt,i tlif led I..r linn 
te r havitag * -.. j • • > • - • ti u leasui i i f i e 
s ing . 
\ | t a a d M r . II II. Fe l l e r , nn.l 
I . I: three. n 'I ' lnu ail 
irk, win • i-.i " iM ri 
th,, l a t e r e Mi nnd M -
moved her, prliix f rom i >i iinulo 
.-. .'-
a i n « h i Ii ill Bgrs al they 
n a v e oaoi • i, iiy i . - rmaaeaat l i I .au 
Mill , II I tin-in to Avon 
P a r s , ., • i s .i ; mil i -n ,\ Itii at i 
I-'n 11, -i ,. ',, - new 
U H \l thi .-if •-: Si w Sin . imt . " i i -
ii haa. , -- . l . i tor In i e F r i d a y 
Mis J, ,• Hew-unl iif l . . . iii- ' ill.-. 
K , I,, I to K- nansa l i l t Ttaui -
She ivi'l b t Uif gm-al a l 
he r daaagliters, M t - IM Minor anil 
at - \ . roal • t u . for i!u- w i n t . . 
Tlif K.-niiiisvill,. Ntivni S t o r e , t',, 
: ihe l r rii..- - M 
i - I f , 11 . . i 
Raitoa 'I If 
. . n t n . i l l in , ' . . i l l . n i i . t u i f 
, .p.,it , lins' d a t h I 
( i n s I , : 
•ad Ii.t- i,.-i[.f.l t l f grow 'it ,,f K 
i 
t 'OKI i .NOW MAKtbM I I H N l l l ' l l 
11 I I I * . 
The Biggest Educational and Entertainment Spectacle of the Year! 
An amuiernent program abaolute!y unri-
valled, pr-taentino the aeaaona greateat and 
moat axoiuaive featurea, 
"Klatawah" Carver'a famoua diving horaa 
end hla daring rider, the '"Ulrl In Red." 
Roy Smith'a Royal Scotch Highland-**. •' 
Band and 
Ten other big Vaudeville ind Clrcua Acta. 
Tha greateat Racing Program in the his-
tory of the Fair, Including elx days of high 
elaaa harneaa eventa and two thrilling auto-
mobile conteata. 
Three nighta of Brilliant Pageantry. Nov. 
15-18-17. ' 
Nightly Program of t i O H U E O U l FIRBV 
WORKS. 
5 2 2 , 5 0 0 I N A W A R D S Write for Premium List 
The Biggest Agricultural and Horticultural Exhibit ever IKM IB 
Florida, coupled with the great pure-bred livestock ahow, wftT enable 
the merit of the educational program of the Fair to reach a hereto-
fore unattained height. 
Mammoth Poultry Exhibit etaged under 
the direction of The Jackaonvilla Poultry 
Association. 
tnaplrlnq exhibit of Boys' and Girls' 
Club Work va-ltri every olub In the atata 
repreiented. 
REDUCED ADMISSION PRICES THIS YEAR! 
In accordance with the policy of the new management of the State 
Fair Association popular admission will be charged at the main gate 
and grandstand. 
Admission To Grounds: Admission To Grandstandi 
Adult! BOo. Children (undlr 12) 29a 
Cenerll Admlntcn i f ter 6:00 P. M. 25o 
Chi ldr in ' i Oiy—Chl .dr in .Oo 
Corn Club Memb. r i on Corn Club D.v 25o 
Main B l l t l i Afternoon) 
B l s i c h i r i (Af t l rnoon) . . . 




REDUCED RATES ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEL! 
FLORIDA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION 
P . O. Boa 382, — J A C K S O N V I L L E , FLA. 
A. P. ANTHONY, President 
l.a.BBBsaiBBiBaBBBjaa, rWS-S rZArs*VSS/-->\ 





.Milk i g a r d e d 
f l i , I l l y , I t i s 
food lot tin. 
aired alao. tl ,'<.maini, 
Hi" slsrai sti t m i.tiai for Uaa 
malnBeoBBct ..f thi human boa) | 
a t a l l (.• owtb . It is 
i n u a s i l y d l g t l t e d i n n n . 
Leave Orders at Edwards Drug Store 
• -••;[ : '"" .......ilk basaaaali Is laa asstaiiaBt 
l laa tha a-orM n eonapari.on . i t i , lu value. Tl,.- mi lkV. ' 
BROOKS MODEL DAIRY 
T, l e p h o n t i)" 
I I t , M i f l i . , N , . v , I 
i . t i t- i . l f t i t . in i i l . i i - t t i i f : - ' 
t i - for \. Ire used [a a ,n,l-
i l i " , i : i i . t ' t l i f - a l 
it-.-i I r a n 
• ' para. . - 11->-if 
in.'niti:,! • i r lag Inasli • BB, 
. l i is iry nt Hi.. Hlghli ind I 'arS i.lniii. 
'!.-.'.s'lt a. ' fti in ful l |i : . 
al pri 'seiii iuriiiaiar out • Bsase 
7" mil.-- of fin,, iiisit. .-, i| .nr.-
i l l . - in ikina: .if .'. .".tat _•• : , . ! , - , . r u n i t , 
da i ly . u i i i fur tbe l , n l -
LsBtbaa " i i •. ' -
slst , if l l ie s r l re n-ludlag ,,ii Itss 
,',ii.i.inii f- I- allghtl.i -./»-. , ,r if 
il,,- l o s u l a t l e g rovei - .. ..it tratrft „ r 
, fit ln-r th,- n l i i d lug ., II ,..,r 
, t i i , - a r i n t i l i i t f - . - ; , , , - . . : - . , , 
er generator efflcirn,-, will n 
Bo ttrlta, fti: . 
full latlsfsctlon, tin 
i to make Iti own and iuit>r 
i n f i l l - . n l - i . i n . l t i r . l 
, i i i i k , i i y t t i i . i , [ , , , . h a v e p i . , 
t h i - | , i n m a h e a d . 
i l l . | l l l l l i l . \ l l l l i l uu. , 
• resting d i , 
i- w I,,1,- thi 
I , I I - IHII | I I IS .,r IIII im i i . -rh,. east 
t m i n - i i i ^ t , 
•Soil and . . . . . ,,f 
lauus tliillini: « I'll ' l i n t i ••• 





- ' from floe, rutton Impurti ,i from 
I . i t s - ! ; ,ml . 
• e r j H I I V 
• i I- ' , ,nl 
I " • • " " ' • ' , i , , 
1 i i i i | i i . ,vi l l i . -nt i „ ,|,,. | , r , „ | , | , , | i , „ , 
POSITIVE PROOF. 
*l Id (iimi,,,,- Hi. f inal Sll BaBBBtls 
1 in Ht < I,,ii,l. 
"'"'."' • • ideoca ..f i at 
. Itlseai 
T e s t l i n o p . t -. ,. ,,,., , t le a te«l . 
- . i n . . i , l , , f in , r i i . 
I I,,- bell pna.,1 u„ ;,, | i, ; 
I •'• •' r ran " rei rnl .la), engineer, 
t i i i - f t l s A , , . , n t . . ' I , , , , . i 
1 " ! " ' pi " - ,,i i f -
•<"'•*• >•"mi.11int • boat t h r e e 
' - ' " I had ,t con t inua l k u r t l n i 
» | the smiiii of an) I,.,-), .,,„i 
i-'"1 . I " " " l had ' , , i trola-hti a Dp b , 
Inehes Mi kiilii.,., s acted too fraqti 
t n t l ) . , t , i I bad to gel np dui 
iiliriii. I read abonl Doan 
I M I - nnd gave tneas , , , . ;„ , , , , N l l l 
soon li,.| |.f.i in,, Mi.i i, r o u p ' s i „ , x „ . 
" ' i f " . i uif " i th. bai kai be an. i 
tm IcIdiiF] •. in ^,„ ,i ihupp." 
I ' " " Bale, tn ,tn dealers, li.tn'i 
-|".l.l. i -k for ti kidney ra rui tl 
" ' " Kbine* Pills tbe an me thai 
' " hail, ros ter Mllliiirr, Co 
Ml Ruffalo, \ . v. 
The unprecedented popularity 
of the Studebaker Light-Six can 
be ti-aced to the fact that It repre-
sents a degree of automobile value 
that the public has sought for 
years. 
It is built complete in the great 
Studebaker factories. 
By m a n u f a c t u r i n g c o m p l e t e 
m o t o r s , t r a n s m i s s i o n s , a x l e s , 
frames, bodies, tops, castings, f org-
ings,£tnd stampings, parts-makers-
profits are eliminated from costs, 
and one profit only is included in 
Studebaker prices. 
Paxsae or call for demonstration. 
STUDEBAKER 
l f)i4 M ' JHl ' .LS Ar . i P R I C E S -
L I Q H 
3-Fa,* , 111' W. 
41 H p 
Trauriribi % aa 
W'*«.ls'-( ( I I ' m ) ; . , 
Cmmps Rtt.tj Pass )t ii*, 
*" fMlpB CI \**a-. \ 14 ; i , 
Sedan 
l> fttrtn 
«/••.. , //«• w. m 
Koadaier (1 Paaa ) 1 u s 
' ' . . , > , (', p m t M , V,.r 
S-Man JOSO 
B I O S IX 
7-Pasm , tWWf. at. 
1 1 / / *•. 
I )i rigj . . $17.*»0 
SparvMBis*r<S I ..aa ) I B . I I 
C-™pa(5 P a a t | 
SaKtan j 710 
Tmrtum to M-.t Your Convani 
KISSIMMEE AUTO COMPANY 
KINH-TMsfBTa, r i ' l l l l l i V 
T H I S I S 
* 
T i l l RMDAY, NOVK.V01KK 8, 19i*i T H E : S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E , S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A rxnr, suvKia 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
s i I'loud Chapter No. IS 
i faird Thursday F.vmliigs. Vl"ltotri 
l a v Hi-,I 
Il lanrlie Mi Heath, Wortl iy Matron 
Colvtn 1'iirlier, Secre tary 
H - V 4 r « -
L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Life Insurance Go, 
S A M L. LUPFER 
I'hoi.. -12 Ki. . lmm.. , Fla. 
HS. Cloud Ixailte N o . t i l 
K. I A . M. 
M".',. second and fourt l 
Friday evening e a c l 
nmutb. 
Cl-I ' l i l l 0 . A. R. H A L L 
COWOER, WorHlilpfnl Master 
t,. " . ZIMMERMAN, Secretary 
Visit ing Itrvthers Welrorue 
I. O. O. V. 
St. Oloud iAidgi 
No. 00, I. O. O. V 
Beets aran Tues 
itay evening is 
Odd F e l l o w s H s l ) 
on N e w York s v e 
nue. All v i s i t 
lag brothers welcome. 
11. B, l i E S S F O R D , N. O. 
F R E D H. KENNKY, Secretary 
• B ^ J S S I n i B B a . l a a a S Notlre of \ppl i , at ion for T a x Deed. 
•^•"••aBaBaBaasBeBaaTaBB1 l N'niif,, given, 11 
a . | BBSS, pur. Iinscr of Tnx Oeatlf lcste 
A universal custom MO. ssa dated the Brd dag nf •>••: 
nisi oensilIB every-j i„ ,nv office ind has'made'applk.a-
bodv ' '"" ''"' '"* ****** '" '""•"" la accord 
' lanes with law, SUM tertlfleote em-
Aids d i g e s t i o n , I braces the following dearrlbed pro-
a .L . ,L 'i"'"-' ' i'i Oacsols C iy. riorida, to-
cleanses the lectn, | un : t,,,i ta, • inula Land a in 
restmsat company's Bubdlviil f 
nil SXCSBt S W , i.f NMi, „,„! WM 
of s i : ' , an,I s i : ' , of s w , Beetloa 
20, Tinviisiiip I B Booth, B a a a a U 
East. 
Tho said Innil being nssfss.-.i nl tlir 
f ists i.f IssBsaee "f sni.i cert i f icate in 
the nn i i , ' of M. L. Moore. Unless 
•aid esrtJf icste ahall be redtarned sa 
cording to law, in* ,| i wil l i s m u 
ereoo nn iiu- uiiii dag of Novtm-
I'or, A. II. in:'.:. 
J. L. O V E R S T K E E T , 
< lerk Circuit Court, < Is,-,-,,|a County, 
_ _ _ _ _ Oct L'.". Snv.22 
Every 
MeaL 
S soothes Ihe throat. 
WRIGLEYS 





n \ t I . I I i H I S i n K I H I i , \ i t 
Ht. ci .nut tsaaaa, i -anght.-ri of n » 
tiekah mis,, every i f . u m l ..ml fourtl 
Monday In 111.' Odd I ' e l l cwi lliall. VtB 
11..11 \v, I, ,,n.f 
I 1 US' l IMt l l l - .N . N. O. 
J l l t S /.. II. S M I T H . S e c r e t i n 
R E A L ESTATE) 
See or Wri te 
IV. l i . Ml l . l ,Ml 11 
r io ldo . 
-St. Cloud Florida 
Wulter l l u r r l s 
I ' l .UMIlKR 
General Ilouaelinld F i x t u r e ! for t b . 
I.n Hi it..,,iii 
T I N WORK 
Near 10th anil Florida Ava 
IDK'M ( iKOCRRY. 
All Kiniis of ( irorrrlrs and Feed 
Fresh Krulti and Vegetablea. 
Nsw York Avenue 
For your suni-a-r tr*-*!"**.. A -
uataaiog Biases, a del ic ious crisp 
l.iii..n oi nny ntlit'r menls | 
l ike, fresh mnl lender from i 
riiiniitiry store. 
Western Meats A Specia l ty . 
NOTICK O F P U B L I C A T I O N 
Serial No, B1T6S1 
Dcparlnacnl of i i,,, Interior. 
I'. 8, LAND i i l ' i - u i: 
nt .inlncHvllli', l-'ln,t Bept 2'.l. i:>2.*!. 
N O T I I l. is hereby alna thai 
Josoph B. John . ton , ,.f Kleslraraaa, 
I Florida, wlm. on July UJ logs , mads 
Homestead Bntry, No. OlTBflf for 
T e w a s b l p i'i. a. ifnaiff so i : . T a l l s h s i -
BBS Mfl'itlillll. has filed notice Bl ill 
tcniioii te iimkc Three-year Proof, to 
M t i b l l s h c la im to tin- land above de-
K,-ril,.Mt, |„.f,,r,. c l erk Circuit Court, at 
Klssi inmro, Florida, on the 18th dav 
of November, UBS, 
Olalmaal aaraea a . w i t n e s s e s : 
IHOfl MARTIN, of Sl, l liin.l. Floriiln 
"AT. J O H N S T O N , nf Rt is lmmee, l-'l.i. 
C H A R L I E D O N B O A N , O i e l m m e a , 
Fin. 
J. M. -a A T K H . of Klaalmmee Florida. 
u i - ' i i l l i lF 0 . CROM, 
Register 
II. C. HARTI.KY, 
l l a r d w a r e , F a n n i n g l i i iplemenls 
Painta, Oils, and Varnishes . 
r a t John i too . . . P. t . s r r . t 
J O H N S T O N A I. . H I D I I . 
Atloraeys-at-Latw. 
Ogftees : 10. 11, i n d 12 Cl t l seus ' Bout 






Oeneral House Pa in t ing 
Makes a BgeeiBltg of A. l ie i -
. . . . Roof l'n Im Iiu;. furnish-
ing Die pitint nnd doing the 
work personally. 
Ilnv 7 . 1 . SI Cloud. Fla . 
• : . • : • • : • • : • • : • • ; • • : • • ; • • ; • • : • • : • . . ; . . ; . . . . ; . , 
•Mio quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds and 
i , i ( .n | , | . , - . 
I. . M. Parker C. P. I V k r r 
1'urker A Purker 
Allor,icy* al law 
( Iiuul,, r of Commerce Illdg. 
Office l l .n irs : 
g to 12 A. M. and 1 to 5 P . M. 







J. W. SAGE 
I 
I 






Prnn. Ave. laetween 
I Itli and 12th street. 
9 
K K i i i i l S S S T K R D 
Al tornej i a t Las t 
11 snd 12, Stat* B a n k B i g g 
Klss lmmee. Florlds 
K I, I 1 S F . I) A V I 8 . 
Attorney At l i s 
Kissiiianico. Florida. 
Off ices ia Kant, nf tlweeaaa. Count . 
Ilulldlng 
I'lvll—a li . i n . l , — I rin.iiiial I 'm. l ice 
viaTia.;.; T O C R E D I T O R S 
In C.iurt of tin- County Judge, Oa 
oas is Ciniiiiy. State at Fieri.in. 
In re 1'.-;..;. of i l n r d w i g Voss, Da 
esased. 
T,, nil Creditors, Legatees . Dlatrl 
Inilci's niiil till Persons tanvlaaaz Clniiiis 
or lli'lllillliis aga in! ! snl,I Mstiile : 
r o a , iuul eneh of you, nre hereby 
nnlifieil mnl reipiireil to present any 
clnitiiH niul ileiiiiintls which you, or 
e i ther of you, nuiy have ngninsl the 
e s ta te of I lnrdwig Vosn. (Usenseil, 
b i l e of B t l'l.mil, Osceola Coiinl.i. 
Florlilu, to the unilerHlgond Executr ix 
of aaiil cMlnte. within two years from 
the tlnto li.-reof. 
Hilled September 11th. A. I). 1BSS, 
A N N A M e g l l A D B . 
K i e c u t r l i . 
Sept 1.1-Nov. R. 
666 
Cures Malaria, Chil ls 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Bil ious Fever. 
**A8K:YQURfNEIGHBOR—IIE KNOWS" 
For over .IS year (he K. (). Piin.er Fertiltier Compiay h n furniihed Kloiili grow-
er! with (ertlliieri. The conliaued p i t r o n g e of eiperienred grower! give proof 
of u l i i l i c l o r y retul.i. 
C O l l l . D B E T T E R F E R T I L I Z E R B E M A D E W E W O U L D M A K E IT 
Writ, lor N . w Fall I't . , , I i.i Ju.t laau..l 
J s c k s u E . O . P A I N T E R r t : K i l l i / ) N C O M P A N Y , 
n v l l l e , Florida. 
NOTH'K TO C R K D I T O R S 
In < tiiit-i nf ihe Count / Judge, o> 
ei i in County, s t i i c <>f r ior lds , 
in n- Batata of Prsah s . Blrapaoo, 
l l e e e t l s f , 1 , 
T o nil CtmOtUm, IaSjBtsta, I . is lr i -
lillh-es an.l all I'ersoiis l ,^. l . ,« r**r,vrr 
or l .cmtinils :,i;iiiii-l said K s l n l e : 
Ynu, ami each ..f t e a , s r s hare***-
nnlifieil ami required lo present nny 
l i i i l ins nntl tl. in,,a,is wliii-li you, or 
e i ther of yon, tuny have iif.iinst tln-
, 's lnle ,.f 1'nink S. Sinips.,,i, ,],• lenseil , 
lata of si. cloud, Oseeola Oouat-r, 
Florida, to ihe sradsrsigtved Bseeatrig 
t.i- isai.i BBtSta, .'.iillin Iwii years from 
llie d a l e lififi.f. 
H'lletl l le l . l l l l l , A. D, lfii'l. 
Annn II Si111si,.,iI. l-:xe. utriv. R-St. 
Nntire of AppIlcaliiHl for Tuv Heed. 
Notice is her,.l.y l ivaB. llml J A 
ll i 'f . l l . piin-linser of T n \ l'f tl il i.-titf 
No. KM:!, tlnti'il lite Iiih .lily of Jinn'. 
A. IV 1'ai* 1. hns fiel.i stihi eert l f leate 
in my ,,ffi,,- an,I im- made application 
for IBS aaaal l " issue in iKfi.rilaiife 
wiih law. sa i i i cert i f icate ambtacea 
ihe foii.iM'iiia; described, urapei-tv, 
siiiintt'ii in oacaala fjoarat*-', ri,.ri.i.i, 
to-vrtt: Lota 1 nnii s of (iilflariat. 
The sni.l lllllll I lag nssessetl lit the 
i la le of Issuance of Riil.l cerlif if i lte in 
lite li.'tine of I' l iknown. l a i l c s s s.ii.i 
.-f.-ltfifatf shs l ) Is' reileeineil accoril 
lng to law, t e s deed will IKSIIC Ihere-
nii on tiie 2lt l i ,lny of Novenilier, A. 
l i . , tMB, 
,i. i,. ovi:iisriti'.i-:r, 
( lerk Circuit Court, Osceola Count / , 
rinrlilii. 
Oet. ;n . i t . 
Nol ire of A p p l i , a l i e n fnr T u x Heed 
Notlre Is hereby glvea, .lint 11. II. 
1 i i i i int, parcbasev of Tax GertlflcBte 
1 Nf i:7 dated l l ie TII. ,lny of Augusl 
A. i i 1910, has filed s.ii.i cert i f icate 
In my ..I'fifi' ami litis intltlc Sppllea-
ii..ii fot tas deed to i ssue in accord 
n i n e w-illi law. Snlil cerlirii-nl,. ,-ni 
bracts ihe fo l lowing described pro-
perty, i l toa ted in Oecaols County, 
Florida, to-wit I S W , of N \ v , Bee 
lion IS T o w n s h i p L's Bontb, iiiinn'-
:: 1 i:; it, T' MUi. 1 Innil BaUag nssess 
eil at tha llnt" of Issuance of sni.l 
eert l f leate in rha nataa of RS. L. i - -
lev Coless sniil eert if it'll 11* shall lie 
redeemed B(*-*oj-sllBg i" Imv. Laa j laed 
will Issue ther . sm on lln- | r d day "f 
December A. li. IBBB, 
(SHAD J. I. ovi-.usr.iKKT. 
, ' l f i l , Cireiiil Courl . Oseeola County. 
Floriiln. 
Hy S. II. Hullock, I) C. 
WOT. 1 NOV. 2'.> 
N O T I C E 
KOTICB :s lter..l.y L-lvc" flv.: 
Sd W-i . iveu by the llonril 
ot Couuty Cfiiiinissii.iiei-,, In llllil for 
Usreola Ooaaty, Flsrlda, ag io laa 
A. M. M,.niiiii. Xi.veinlier Bth, A. l l . 
IBS9, foi il pentrag nf righl of wsj 
..a road running from Botopsw in 
Kellillisville. togeths i wi l l . Ihe DM. 
atruclloii of s inl , bridaea a s mny l.e 
shown in S|.i. ilienl ions. 
l l i i l s In be tlelivereil to the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court, J. I,. Ovatstrss t , 
iimi set of Spisif iel l t ioi is mny lie litnl 
Bf BPPlylllg lite sniil Clerk, or J. l i 
Joraaston, Cosnty lOnKineer. 
E. L. l i . OVBRSTRKBT, r i in i in ian . 
A l l e s l : .1. I.. ' OVKRSTRKKT, Clerk. 
"I 
NOTICK TO C R K D I T O R S 
In < i.nil t.f Ihe Couiily Judge, OH-
,-enla County, S la te of Florida. 
Ill re FJstatS of Snrjili K. BJSJSSJBj 
rlecense.l. 
T o all Creditors, LeKntees, Distri-
hllti ' .s anil alt Persons havinc ( laims 
or tsssnaads Se*alnsl KUIII Ks ta te : 
Ynu, ntt.I eaeh of you, nre herehy 
nnlifieil mil required I" present any 
cli'lius nn,I iliiiinnils which ynu, or 
elllii'i- of you, mny have BaaJUssI tag 
oatnto of snrnh K. ltiaggs, aaaaaaaa, 
l a t e of Osceola County, Florida, to 
the ttadersigned Adni in ls lrnlr lx of 
sniil gstate, wi l l im t w o years from 
Ihe d a t e hereof, 
Hilled Oet, l l t h , A. II. lO-Zi. 
Finlent .• M.i'uenn, B o x 00, Park 
l lrui i . i l . II .slcnil, Ta. 8-8t. 
NOTICE TO C R E D I T O R S . 
i n Courl ..f tin. Ooaaty Judge, 0s> 
ceoln County, S l n l e "f Florida. 
In re Ratals of .Innies M. Randall , 
I teceaoed 
'I',, nil Creditors, Lsgs tees , Histri-
in i i f f s nn : ,11 Pe. u having c l a i m s 
nr Demands s g s l n s . ss ld B e t s t e : 
Yon. nnl i-.'icli "f you, are herehy 
imilfieii mnl required in presort any 
, , I - , I . . . I f t . f i i . . ' , . • ' . : ' . vr jn Ot 
.-Ii ii.-i- i ; ;. mny hnve against the e«-
mii. of Jnuiei M . Riiiuiiiii. aaosaaarl, 
lair ,.f Bi ,'lninl. Osceols County, 
Fl..ri.ln. |.. the lllidersii;iii..| BxecOtOt 
of until e itate, w i th in t w o years from 
th,. . inif I,, reof 
Dated t)i lobar M t a , A. D. lD i l . 
v7. (1. KINO, 
Bseeator wi th w i l l ru-u-a-rsea, 
l o s t . 
No l i re n, Appliralion for T a \ Dee.1 
Not ice i- herebj g iven, that A. P. 
nntl Malile F. Clark, ptircliaser of SI. 
I It,n.l City TBS Oel ttflCBtS No. Ill, 
dated the Bti day ..f June A. n . 1831, 
i m . filial sni.i cert i f icate In my office, 
and made ipptti i t lnn for b l i 
,1, ,-,i I,, lame In accordance with law. 
Said cert i f icate embrace ! Ihe follow-
ing described property, situated in 
i isi-1-..in County, l'l.. i i. in. to -wit: 
I.,,I i::. , thlrtc. n I, r.i... k (•"."•i fifly-
fiv,,. City of Bt. i loud, Florida,, 
Tii.- la id inini in-ins; ssseasad al iin-
dni,' nt issti.iiife of sifl.l eertlf leate 
in ihe n a m s of s . v. Bereey , unless 
snid cert i f icate slinll IH- r.-il.H-aaicsl nc-
eordlng to law, tea deed will issue 
thereon ra the 1st day of December, 
A l i . mi",. 
J. I,. O V B B B T R B E T , 
clerk Circuit Court, Oseeola County, 
Floriiln. 
( Son!) Nov. 1-Nov. 20 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
JOH s. MASSACHUStTTS AVt. BAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Comolmt* rrtootmrn Motor aetulmmont 
Notlre o l AalraiiniMnitor for r'uaal 
Discharge. 
Ia Ihe -our. of < ounty l a d g e , Btste 
of Florida 
In the I-'.slale of ( l l i leon F'rv, 1>'-
ceased, Oaceola Ceaaty. 
Nnllee is heiel iy g iven, to nil wlielll 
il imiv eonecrn. Ihul on the 'list .lav 
of Di ceraber A. n , IB9B l simli ipp l i 
tn the Honorable T. U Comer, J a d g s 
of sahl C u r l , lis .11111™!, of l-iohitte. 
fot inv final dlathSlgB ns Ailininislrii 
Inr of the e s ta te nf OM , Fry. dr* 
.i-ns.sl nnd lliut nt the same tiine 1 
w i l l present iny filull iu nits BS 
Ailinililslriitor of said SSBBtS nli'l nsk 
fnr .he ir approval . 
l l a l i . l Nov. Bth, A. II 1112:*. 
it \v. Fltv. Admlnlitritor 
, .oi • I -is-. -7 . 
NOTICE T O ( R K D I T O R S . 
in c u r t of the County .inilri''. °* 
cvi la i ' i .uni , , s i n i e i.f Florida. 
In re i 's lnto of Francis ft, Boyd, 
lie,-ens.il 
To nil Creditors Legsteaa, in iti 
battel sad sll l*arsoas aa-rlng Claltaa 
nr liciiininls ii -:i iia-l said I ' s ln lc : 
Yon. uml eneh of ynu. nre hereby 
notified nnd required lo prtBSBl nny 
e'itiins no,I delnnnils whieh ynu, or 
e l lher nl \ ..ii. may hnve BgalBSl Ibe 
,. ri lie i.f I'rtiiifls F. Boyd, deees ied , 
lalo of SI. I loud, ii-,i.>l.i County, 
Florida, ta the u n d e n l g n e d ftxecutrls 
„f ss ld est i t e , wi l l . in two -rSSH fioin 
ibe iiate h e r e o f 
i.. led o . i n i b . A i>. IP2.-1. 
Bs tah Alice Yoiinceniian l loyd. 
il , I. IS I t Bxee i i l r i i 
. . i i . -sls at Hotrl Prnnaylvuni-i 
II II. l l l i s s llllil wife. TBI RlVSBB, 
Midi. 
il. B. Mnipl iy . Lakeland, 
I I., sbiri-r. Lakeland. 
.1 II, Fr incc l and wife, Curslbiii. 0 , 
I'. D. Maynnii l Astiury Park, N. J. 
II ,M. Clemnson, Aslmry Park, N. J. 
W. H. Hell. Suvnliiiiih. l lu. 
Mr. ami Mrs, W. II. Tnanicl l f fe , 
Baufnrd. 
Mr. nntl Mrs. .Ins. 11. Ci in l i i l i , Miami. 
l ln . 
II. i ,t , M.er. N, Y. City. 
T. L. Swiiiisiin. 'rnnipn 
A ii Cheney, Jecssonvt l lP . 
Mill l l inklc , Borina, T e s a a 
II . l i . l-'i-h, Ottando, 
Mrs. I. Bl, BUmbmugh. Ht Cloud. 
Mrs. , |ns. A. Onllnn. Sl. Clnllil. 
,1. T. I'ni'ia-iili.'i , Miami. 
A. I.. Whits , Tampa. 
A. 1,. ] . iiuahlin, Tampa, 
M. It. Metggar, Btollne, 111. 
Floyd S. I'llellt. Mells'lirn,.. 
Mr niul Mrs. .1. (i. Show. Ciilinnil, Me. 
Alfred Wood. T l lusv i l l e . Fin. 
E. i t . l lnnle l . Key West 
Mr niul Mrs, W a l l e r Wnliiin nnd Miss 
Will.Iiu. Ashcvi l lc , N. C, 
Walter Cainp, l .eur. Hel. 
rin,- Morris, Carl is le , l'eiuia. 
T. I, .SwilliHon, Tinnpii. 
r, 1.. Smil l ie , Cl i ie lnnal ' , O. 
.Iinls,,a Kilwiirils, Tuilipn. 




OW N E R S H I P of land ia t h e safent invest-m e n t one pan m a k e if t h e y w a n t to feel 
Bscurd. T o o w n a horn-) is a s i g n of g o o d c i t i zen 
• h i p . If y o u w a n t to become one of th i s c lass of 
g o o d c i t izens w h o h a v e the comforts of a g o o d 
h o m e a n d feel secure in their o w n e r s h i p of g o o d 
l a n d s , call and le t UH sliow you the o p p o r t u n i t i e s 




Leon D. Lamb 
RKAL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY PUBLIC 
Notice of Appl iral ion for Tax Deed. 
Notice is hereby gaVBO, tlmi Frimz 
Weisford, purchaser of T a x Certif icate 
N... M0, tinted tbe 7th day of June , 
A. D . J0-.-O. h a s fi led sniil cert i f icate 
in my off ice and Ims mndn npplk-n-
tiiin for tnx deed to Issue In necord-
iiiift- w i lb lnvr. Raid cert If leal r em-
braces t h e fol lowing described pro-
perly , situ.-ited In Osceola County, 
Florida, to-wit : I.ot 3 of Seiiiiiitile 
I.nn.l nmi Investment Company's Sub-
division of All Section 10, T o w n s h i p 
LIT Smith. Range .'SO East . 
The said lniid being a s s e s s e d at tbe 
date of Issuance of sa id cert i f icate in 
the name of L. M. Stevens . Unless 
said cert i f icate shnl l lie redeemed ac-
cording to law, tux deed wi l l Issue 
there in on the 17th dny of November, 
A. D. UBS, 
,T. L. O V E P . S T R F F T , 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola County, 
Florida. 
Mr. l-Tnyil I'lteht has stmte.1 dolly 
bus MSTTaca be iween Melbourne and 
(irliiii.I,>, s lopping In St. Cloud at 
Hotel Pennsy lvania at 11 o'clock nn.l 
again at '1 I'. M. on h is return trip 
Our c i t i zens wi l l rendlly see the 
(iili'iintnges at Ihis m m I Mr. 
I 11. hi's part, as he wil l use his per-
sonal e f forts In keeping the eolltrac-
lors on | b e unf inished .iniil east of 
us, informed of tile luuil s |stts. so 
thai tbey mny keep detours In good 
Condition. Wi- hope he wil l be si 
lessl'ul III his ef forts to k'iv. IIS B 
v i e . In the .- rafts, ones more. 
Henry aJrar, of New York City, 
blew iii Insi week l i e arrived a 
n tit ear lier than Inst year nnd says 
the St. c i .ni . i c l imate ba so much bet-
let Iliun that "f New York thai lii-
wlll In- iviili lis unti l next Mny. mnl 
]„ il.l.v nil l l ie Ilinc. 
Mr. If. It. BfllsBBI arrlveil in IOWB 
I l l i Pr ldiy , Mr Melzgnr has Iravel 
• ii l i t e r a l thoasaad miles, sine., be 
lefl ns Inst iprlrag, i l gb t i ee lng and 
v i i l t l a s i i if i i .1- nn,l ralst ivsa In tag 
Middle Wesi . nmi down the Pscint-
Const l l , . will spend the whiter in 
st cloud. 
llroul Hess conies by 






Notice is hereby given that the 
Osceola County Tax Books for the 
year 1923 were opened for collect-
ion November First. I am ready 
to furnish estimates of these taxes. 
When writing about taxes, 
give full description of your prop-
erty and enclose postage. Two 
per cent discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November 




THF. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Till rtSD.W, MnillUKIl H, IBUS 
PERSONS' STORE NEWS 
We have decided to go into the 
Ready-to-Wear game more exten-
sively. 
In order to get this line adver-
tised, we offer unusual bargains for 
two days, 
Friday, Nov. 9 
-- Sat Nov. 10 
100 Poiret Twill Dresses 
lianilsonittly Iriiniin-.l. as-
sort,-il stjleH. ami shadaa, 
some with bell sleeves, 
values up to 191.00 WH 
offer tliem a* an 
introductory 
price $9.95 
.ri0 new skirts receive! in 
pleated ntyleri in all the 
ne-v shade*), plain oolora 
and stripoH, Home brusli 
wool to match sweat-
ers, "ricew, an intro-
ductory -"trice* eA QC 
from *)J*-ti»1J 
.",ii ( '11iI«1 r.*ra'.-:ala'I Misses' 
< lOBtta receive! this week 
in all tin* in-« abadofl and 
styl>-<; si/.t-s from 1 year 
to size 40, prices t>A Q C 
from O H i O d 
A l l W o o l S c a r f s rereiva-d 
tllis week in all the new 
shades and i 
styles, from $2.96 
We have the well known 
Carders' line of Sweaters, 
in the heavy ribbed, as-
Btrrtad shaales. Shoes and 
Hose to match Sweaters 
and Dresses. 
100 JERSEY DRESSES 
' Ihis divss n)i IHS ;,, a s . 
sort.-d sliades and styles, 
one of the leading ma-
terials used tlii- season 
for stylish dresses, some 
in lot worth up as high 
as -r-20.00. Weofrer theni 
as introductory flp QC 
price OOiUu 
Till Silk Crepe Dresses in 
all tho leading sty Ies and 
shades, values up to *-j.ri. 
We olfer them as intro-
ductory 
price $9.95 
We bave a full line'of brush wool sweaters. New styles coming in daily. Prices you can afford to pay 
Remember the place and date, Friday and Sat-
urday. Better be on time to get the pick, 
plenty of salesladies to wait on you, and a 
place to fit your dress. 
G. W. PERSONS COMPANY 
Broadway Kissimmee, Fla. 
••Ill IIIM* VKK W i l l . " B**Otal CLASS 
liniit ift l i i i i i . ' Oases Mails Mflasts 
Altai A, i i , | , ls Nnaaae. 
M ,t busiaeaa BBtaMlrag "i ths Batal 
,-t niiiii rlass tsagbl BJ " ' ' ' "• 
vt, in-,,n ni iu,- ii A. r t i i i u H 'sr 
uinruaag, r ' ' i " ' tkaas wai full) " ! 
i, , i .in,i man' lugseatluui were 
i l , i , ! f I , , , l l i f I n l i n e l i e . i . n . • f i ' i l " ' 
r i . . . following officers aire rhostto. 
I ' l e s i i l i H I M i . i i . N, M . • M u l l e n -
\ ll e l ' n s | , I e n l , M r , t i l t l . ' i l f C l 'en . l .v . 
S f f t i - l . t t i , M l - . * ' I m - I ' , i i f 
Treasurer, Mrs. ftsnkir, 
i ' i , . , . i -[....i.i.-iii. Mrs Laura 
Business Getters] 
IITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG J 
n n , , • 
, , , l M i 
' I n l i n e ! , 
i. !•', K 
I l l , kit 
,\l I .ersl i i | i , M i s 
l i r a , , l l ie. V ree l i l l l . l 111 
W i l l i , n i i -
S n . i . i l r . . i : i i t i i t tee . M l 
., n-l M i s s l i v n e BlliSOII 
A. . ordlag ' f i i " - -Beers ••"'.' '• tttott 
tbere , i i , , iti ptaeea! KB taeBMiera in 
in- i l a a i niul uu i i v . i i i s f n i i f i i i i n i i - -,-
uf „ I I , I su .,i i i i . e i l a g i 
'•VI I " - . . . I f l W i l l U i i ' I f 1' . 1 — " l i s 
i l ie u n n i f . l i f s f i i I I I ii i iaggeatad the 
: Hul l t h e r e . l i e an r c s t r l , In . l is 
for ine i i i l . e i - l i tu Aiisi I.,.,!.,. f i l l , i r 
-rOOng In terested in tl 1-1-1,11111,1 s i l l i l y 
, ,- ti,, nil.If. i- mosi i ortllallj lutlted 
:,, I .-, ,, t in- n t i n ' i t i l i e r f l ' I l ie r h i s s 
which meets i'it-1'.i Sun.Inv 111...11I11K 
,1 'i ill iu llie 11 A 11. Hull. 
i-,,r itady i i " ' . i n - - i i i i- adopted 
il,,. -w i i f i , . mi.if suu.iiiv s,ii,i..i 
, , , l i r s e ' ' l i e r l l l l l l l l n : w i t h l l i e I I, u f 
1;. tie-is niul naming .-i.-air through 
l l ie I l i h l e A - i M s i n l s i l l i ly w i l l l,e 
inn . I f e f | l l - | a l i s .n i .mi l l I r U t B , l l i l i l e 
typts iimi in-,>|ilu..-if- 1'..1 additloBSl 
hfl|. in the MIII.1V nf tiie IsaaoB III,' 
' K i n k ' - I t t i - l l i ,— - " is t l - e . l . I ' l lh l lshei t 
111..llllil, I . , I h e U M Al iuelcs I l i i l l . ' I l l 
stint,- ,,i which In li A Torrej i-
, I . , i n . 
There will !,-• ararial features coa 
lie. (.'.I Willi the ratal ft.'Ill lime I " 
time in eriier i imi the members aaa*. 
gel hettet ti-oeelntsd wltb each other. 
All preaaral nt the meeting were 
f I l i l l - i i l - t i f i l l i I o p . i t i l i s l l e i n 
leirilt-.l I n 111,- f u t u r e g r o w t h i f , 
e f the 1 I11--
l ' r i - l , \ l e l i n n C h u r c h N e w - . 
S u i i i i i i i e t- w . ' t l . i w i . i . p i , 
,i:i> ' l l n - s i t i i je f t wns H r . i t r e a t e d 
iu t i ie m o r n i n g s. ra-aoa taj thi 
l:, 1 , • . i l i . in r i . . . , I111 r. It n , 1 - \, f 11 
f i l l e d i l l t h e l i l f f l l i l i u s e r v i i e . I . . . I -
of . . u r ' . i i i i - i - ' '••• • ' -
',\ e b a d il l i n e S i lh l ' l l l l l Sel l , ' . ' I T i l t 
s i , l . j . . . i >>:•- :!:::• o f W O t M w i d e |U1i 
L i t . i t i . , 11 . .n . l w i s W f l l i l l - . 11--...1 
through " i i ' i l " - satire achool r 
attendance it Siii.I..11I1 s 1 1 wai 
laigael ,-t tlae Beaanti tTe nre glad . 
st ur S;it.t.tiiit gnretlaB BB watt vV, 
Invite vuu nil ,.iit nesl Baiadoj nt 
K.IK SAI.K 
11 ROOM 1IIUSI-: I ' j hi... ks fi-.iin 
liepnt, furniture, piano, Beth, 111..I1 rn, 
S,,II water, r'atern, plenty: frai l , .-nil 
able f" i ' boarding, rooming In,use 
l i i i v n l e fn i i l l l v . Ini | l t , l re SOB N 
A, . . . aerth, , ; 
v 
I I I ' 
U U A V l i K S . I n l i e e i i n e s 11 l i a I ail l l | , . ' 
1 run I,,I n l e ,i >v. siuiih, 1 or. f th 
nn. l Ke l i luek .v . I I I f 
l'l I t M S l l K I l Iti is In l # t . 
Ave. between I in , nn.l ir.ih 
Pens. 
ia ,".'|i 
l ' l ' I t SAI.K. :lii While l.eKl,,,r„ pa.1-
Bsta Ferris Kirn ill five 111.nil I,.-, aid, 
S7B.(M). i't hlrge iteuiiiifui it. 1,. B . 
pallets -.iv I'lnniiis ni.t, gr,r,.(S>. a 
\\ is,-,,,isi„ BSaagS in. iilmliir, new, IJt 
wis.-n.isi,, f - , „ t w i,,,.,,!,,,!,,,., aasr, 
*-l>'<SI. < Kiin.l laaaggy, J'-'"..IMI. A 
black lii'liy well lirnken In rliie aad 
ilrlve, Iwelvi- rears iilil uml llll eWl-n 
-.-" tl-nveler, »7r,.IH,. Al.s,, 11 (lew 
Met aatlaad aadaTJJa nmi hri.iie, gmvog. 
It. .!. Ilrnwai, l l l l l i mul Miir j l i ini l Ave 
10:il. Nntiie 1,1 \ | t | i l i . ill iim fur l : i \ IBii-.l 
Not lev i- hereby gtvae, . lata t Uavtd 
Pack, pn" hiser of Taa t'.-iil i ' l.ui,-
\.., 7.V.1 uml 7r.11. dated the Sad dsj 
of .luiv A, u. 11117. also taa Bettlfli i ts 
No -.:."., dsted Juee :i. ISIS, Ims filed 
• l id .erl If" nlfs ill mt Office, iuul Ims 
BBSdS ti|,|'ll ntiuli foff lux 'li*al tn is 
sue ill uee.inlnne,' Willi luw Snlii 
1 en iflenles euiliriie,. the tallowing ,1.' 
irribed ptepeatji, sinuiteil lu o - in 
in i in iy. norlda, t.. w 11 
l e t s (SB) I h i r l . v f i v e . ( I l l I , i M , 
iiiu. (SBi thtrt j sis " f ass Ilea . 11 OBS 
township I-7 1 Iwenl.v seven. S..11II1 
liniiue (SB) i l i i r iv Bast, secordlaa ha 
the Bemtnole Land mul Investlneul 
' " " ' i ' " " - a. ' I - ..r aald -•- | K< ut SAI. I - : Twelve pita Lota Wear 
1 Is K I . I L - nssesMsl nl i h e < ' l " i reh . .s u l l . l l 'nst ( i f f i f , . . I „ . „ , l n > 
ilnie ,.r lasaaate al S„I,I retttflt-ata «t I M Okie Ave. B-ets 
in ti„- tunas ..r P. I I , Berdasll uml W.l 
Mil ci"' -i'"1 1: » H''"'"'i I nl.-- TIIKJU OBAKOH OBOTgJB, good 
sni. l l e r l i f l e l l l f s h u l l h f I f . h f t I Bl , , , , , „ , ,,,,. | | M . ,j | f i , , , , . , , . . ! , . , ! 
" • l a v ' ' " ' ' ' . " * I - ' " ' In ..rmiL'.. rn-..ie 1,1 i n see s \Y 
thereon mi Hi- imii dsj ol Decern | . , „ i , . r , s i . v .1. i i n 11 
her A H , IH-', 
Sl,ive WIMHI, any sl»<>, |.i..1(i |MT i l ran. 
l i , l ' Oiillnw. I'litme 47 for g.llelt ,1. . 
livery. tf 
MtANK I IAI IK V. i'S|H'lti,|i,-ei|— laTatT, 
iiie.-hniilf, will tin ,\i,nr wnrk. DO-d 
pel limir. Anv uliier klu,| ,if wnrli. 
raS SOBS bit. -UK) S. nnr l i l u avenue. 
a-ur. 
IK YOl ' l l WKLI, I . nut nf SSSBSsJggtSB 
nr Jlil l Il.-l-ll ,1 new- nue, eilll on ( l l ip 
I ' l ither. llnx H'.'.i, St. Oloud . 17 1/ 
l'l Hi III''NT. All ,l|iurtm, nl, ,-hise In 
lllll. I I I I I I Mn--. IIII' 
.1 I. l l \ K l isTKI I 1 
i i. ik i i i , iill I'nui-i. (Jaceola t'ouuty, 
l'l..ri.In 
S o l H l>e. li 
l , ' i : s i i o - \ T I ' lK i l 'Ml lTI rangtatg 
from BJOO te 15,000 rhama terj da 
siruiiie roropertj la tkla n-' fttt 
food iiivi.si i,,s aea s W I'.irter, 
SI t ' h , I I . I . I ' l l l l 
-,,,, i i l Mis I m.ii-s told "f Ibe let 
iii,I.- ,•,inmi..ns nn,hi which i i i f 
; Children were , ..a,,|* II,-,I lo 
wnrk uml boa the *.*. l i M B art 
h. ii i.. better It 
educate i i > Ufa uaaa aaaad ts 
write to f in i.iitu-ri—Iiniii Baking 
the to try In abolish Chllil l*bo, 
Mis csn iii.-ti took i-harge ,.f 
it „ i . voted to - n f 
fieshiufiits :ii ihe nesl masting soil 
hats ii program tot the benefit " . 
ih.. ,iiiiii,,i i , . i inif uu,i their leader. 
;,,,., our iippr.s-iiinm of tiieir 
BM ILL i n n s i : I.i I T 
Would trade fot n...«i i*otd 
I- i i l . . . \ ,-,:.' 
ii . i t , 
Heilan 
liOAIU. AMi ROOM Bl Tu, « 
st ' i I ! ih and Imi IS '-'n. 
, \ i . u i i i : iimi 
1 nnsetteeplng durlag I li, 
gond i f i f l to t h e I. t i The n in A M '.. get son f Mn thai oar ichool bai to offei ,.,| u i n , prayer i „ M,-- Lydla Carj 
VV, i,.1,1 mother ont of thosi IMtKA THOM. Ilei-onllng Ser'j 
l i i i i s l i i i n i i u l e i i v i . r lia.-a-tii. -
the tteelna preiehlng boa* A bBtae gvrvltss In si 
i.iiii.:.. Iki that m n a. ths , -.,,,,,| R| to :m 
i i i, ,- i taytd f'tr ..ur I'. s I,,, \ 
K meeting, thai i- wlmt we tiks ..uly 
Srt , . , - h l l i . y tt.'Hhl . ' i l l s t i t y . T h e 
rabjecl for tha C. K. nns-i UBg nexl 
Siin.lii.v Not n i- ' 
Bcrlptura lesson Is foatod ta Jiasii. I : 
1 li The |,-n,l. i- will !»• Mr K II 
l l i " i " l Velraa Mars Etsrvt>od> xhe Interstate Association romprla 
i I I .m.l w-e will ii-sin, you i | n a ,1,,, New 1 tark, 
I*.-iin-v i\ snta, N< w i f I-,y i »,i; 
l e - i r e s t o t h . I l f h t 
W t i l l e r W i l l 
find good n. .<.nnii...I.-iii.-i. al the hoaii 
n l M i u i i M t - l l f i l / , , K, u l n , k> n n 
i i l l i l i l l i s | | - f . | n l i| lew f i g I ' . i l i i f 
m n l l .nik us over , - l - n i l I t , i t / . . I 
K t l l t S A I . K Lot B in 111." k J.V, . in.l 
I 'h. l I'.i S f f l i e i i Sr-'iT-lg) Sl I 'h . l l . l n 
live arse tract I • ll. i i. i i.n;, It i lni. 
I,111 I J I t 
l . l l k e s I- [.,-. , . | . . . l 
\ M Notlte ni i|i|ili.-aii.in mr Taa Deed 
I I People wiih I,..1 \ . , t i , , . ,s h, n-l,, - m n tlmi Lsoa 
r t... positive faith will fi inl rjodwln. purchaser .,f Ta i Oertlfleste , h u r f l i la.ih iu ihf tea. hin ;s ,.r tha l i . l -
,.,|i.-il i i u i r . i i if ih f . vim any itai-eh 
n m i s i m i , i t - „ , i \ s nn , I r, : t - , ,ns 
U M VVHSTOVEO 
f.s.,1 iiiir,- Remember tha tlaaa i 
iliinifiliiit, I,-. followtag t l " ' evening 
preaching -• ra ' ..in., to tha ptt* 
lt« I t l l l lC s e r v i . f i i t t . l I H - | i r e | l l i r e , I 
,,.-, r r-.r c i: 
\\,..im-.i I'ventng prayer t ting 
111 7 IN. I W m l i l u i l i i e l l w i l l load 
in l l i i - - l . . i ' s in . ; forgel t In-
asayet m.- . l i is aae >.t tba in.rs-t 
Inter, .Una! li ••- ,,f the church. 
Nesl - III N'uv 11. : 
nr. - us foi l . . , , -a: 
Sn i . i , i l l - • ail , '.l .".ii A M 
I ' I I l l - id A \ l 
Ki, nil . hta, 7 oo i- M. 
Christian Knihavor, * ta, I'. M 
A l l i l l , f i n e t i , n i l , . | 
aen i.. -
K c | i , i r l nf Hi,- Winaaian's | | , , „ „ - M i s -
s i ,uuir> S « i e i , ,,f the M . K. ( l i u r r l i . 
\... S l l , dated t l " - 7ili day ..f Jotae 
1 I ' l " ' J " : : ! : . ! ' i n - . . . . 
I .. ; a D ISBO has Bled 
-ni.l i .-ri i i i , i t , - in nn affl .•, •lie! hit -
in.ni,, ,i|.|.in ,i11.ui for in-. <...-.I In i -
S l l e I I I I I W i l l i l i l W S l l I 
rert l f trstci embrace the Mtosrlag <!< 
rrtbed pnapert-f, Bltaalod in Oaceola 
•uii Maryland win a i in tha i O, I'muuy. norlda, to-wlt; 
l l K. Hull i i n - . I n , i i f l f i i i . . . i i N.iv I . I s l7'-'i - .v i u l , two, l 7 i l sevenl.i 
l.iih ,i- 3 ,n I' M ih , , . ' embraced In Te i I'.-I t . f i . .,!.• \ , , 
l i f t , i i i e t n ! . . r i - i . s | i i i - - ' f . l l . . I „ L',-,1 M I , I I ,,| i - 7 , . - i f i i i v - f v .• i i , f i n t i r : , . 
Btessal ns t in- I- ih,- first i tins ,'•. In Tas Certificate Mo 303 actiordiaB 
ut -h. Btaaoa l inn- , otr are In be t-- th- -s,- na haa, ,1. - Land and Intiatai 
i l l ,<-usr,eii r , , m i s ( s l e s i i i e n i - ,,,' t in- C o m p a n y * , - n i , , i n t - i m i nf t i l l K.-.Ii.-t, 
| .- ie mentioned ttstra i Ilallj 1531 thlrtg-two township (98) twSB 
' i n i i f . l in la- pies,.,ii nmi ull other! ty-als, S.,,,,1, I't 
Interested in lh. 
.-..llie I t , OIBSI . 
. a linn 
I I 
;t - - . . . laai i f i . ,i t. 
f lit*, Prealdent, 
. i f i 
I t e , 
Kl. l . ls , secretary. 
T l t 
111--- " f tl 
( i i n r i h l . \ 
C n x in l l hair. 
NOTICK 
K f i i r I m u l M . l . . . i| t I , , , i , As rn. deed 
on will in.hi its first meeting loth day 
• home ..f t l i f l i . - t . l f i i t , 113 s 
l l i l l m e I . i i I l l i i r l ) " l i e 
l i l s l 
ni l I m n i betiiH n - s i - - , s i nt l b . , 
dkte .,f issiinn.e said oartlflcate, 
ill the inline i,f I- II Austin mill .1 
\l l i u ' l i i - in i fss aald certificate, 
shall be r.-tha-iin-il nee,.rilitur to lew, 
will , thareoa in-
I i. ember A u c-
,1 I. n\ l i i s i KI , , 
nkof f i t iag 
Wiis hel . I ill I h e , 
l ' l f - M r s . ) ' " ' i n 
H.i..li..mil tatader, 
...-• ni j in Moodaj Noa 
n.\ order of the to-s-terati 
\ M W H A S l I i M t l -
i i m i Circuit 
i Ba . i l i 
Mi l l I I f i l l I l l l l l , . 
s I I , , I. 
" ' •* ' " ' • • • • • • • • • •*•"*"*••{"•"!• • ' " ' • • '*•**• :" ' " :**:•• :•::•-:••:••:•:•+•:•-•-
Mr- i: i i t tl 
bag Ml -innm.: - \ \ i i i i , - mi, | | „ . 
i i f acrlpl nn' leastai Matt 
1* i in I opt, our Attitude Toward 
tin Child wn- read Ly Mrs Everett 
Prayer i.y It. i Resuchimp Smia i 
Khn; mnl l i f - s from lln- II..in.. .Mi-
nimis mngasloe Ruilness n follows: 
Sefi-.tiiiys report ,.f the lasl i I 
Inu,- nntl tin- report nf th i i i . : , arei 
were read nn.l ipproved. A rising 
vi l l i - nf H i . ink - m i s l l V t a Ihe . l l l l i ln r 
I go* iuul Mrs. LsBdlas IIII I I her 
helper, Uni,,. -i .:.t mni ror the «in. . . 
which Ihey lately give ihe Bocttty 
for Clillilr, tt - wnrk ftesl 11,, ,t en 
l e l t n i l l l l i e l l t M l , | n , i „ H s s I I I . l l s .m l 
Mrs. Blawaon of-Topaka, Km, . (area 
is one nf ..ur ,,.,,-|„,iimi naambars| hml 
written thin si,,, would ni,.- «•'.-, 001 
tow-unl ii aiholsrshrp If art would 
rui-f iin- rem.loder .S.".IMK> aad Bad 
it in btforr Jan 1. nr j i . i, eras Be-
, hh-.l In i f l i t i i i i i , , i h e si i tnlni-sl i i , , m 
Bats M- ii.-k.-v in,nn-, Hon, Aba, 
nun ii iiniii..II carried i" pledgs tha 
g.VMKi before Dee i i if the Trea-1 
Miner received ,, .nil fr,,,,, u„. „ . | „„ , | 
ur hospital i l Jackson, ill,-, in- could I 
reply Unit ive would pay according 
i „ ear ability. Pledget to thi imoun. 
of s.-rd.,",!! w n - ni,.,, mn,!,., aacb sir-1 
bag sccording in tbelr iMUty Mrs. 
s i i .ws , , , , „ , , , , , , ,„ , , . , , , , . N j l l , , r o t t 
nf l l i l l l i ks . 
Tin- Program na fnUowe: 
Mrs i ... i..I,I i i „ . „i,,rV ,,r I,,.,. 
adopted hahy, which wns very inter 
set-lag. M i - Parker tolrl of tery 
good r e s n i i s ,, i r e i i i r h i u s t r a i n i n g 
B t t M hy I t . i I ' . f in i . h i i n i i , t,, , | , ] | 
ilren in C«lar Bluffs, Ran. Kii.-ts 
wen- thaa given from the test k, 
'".'>"• i u i i i nn.l Amerlri-i Enture, in 
regird to the iiiKii death ran uf In 
f l l l l l i , lu l l i e IT. S. n m i BSBOUS thS 
' red race it la nearly double, thai 
nf ihe white, ont quarter nf • million 
i l ' ' " l l l 'HI . H.V nn. • h a l f f f I h e m 
"'I' ssiirily IT. s I ,x fnr he 
inn.I New Zcniiiiiii iii ti,,. proper cars 
nf Mnihi'i-.s inni im;, in. Keporti 
from iiifferent locslltlei wen given by 
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
W . l , . Douglas, l- ' lorslicim. Buster B rown Mid Queen 
Quality ail nationally advertised slims. I.at I facie 
Jtasli fit llicni for von. 
i FERGUSON'S STORE. 
• i - K ' ^ ' - H - : ' ' H ' H ' H - l + ) H ' ' H 4 ' l - t ' H - t ' ' » ' l - : ' V 
Q O rS***S, o 'A*, 
o ei^i o e ^ o a*|jj 
• • • • 4i 
4 B > O *-SQ> O CJA^ O 
a^a o A o 4$ W W / . / v n / u - . r ! • * . . • • « . • * • • 1 1 
\V V. NOW IIAVt: A 
<i,\ii'i.i-:i'K. l.l N i: ui.- . . i n i , 
S; :AI . OONOOLEJITM l inos 
A M " C l l l . l i S K A I , I ' l i N 
O I I I . l i M I'.V ' I I I M Y A l l l l . 
A M I A M I C H A S S l l I t T 
M I . N i O f U A I i I l l l i S 
H. C. HARTLEY 
HARDWARE 
